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Ivoiy lower or ivory powei? Prop. 209 and the UC system
BY'MKA TANNER
8p«ial to the PacA CteiaaD

Accordii^ to its sdniis*
sions poluy, the University of Cal- 
ifcRiiia syst  ̂has a historic oosn- 
mitment to 'adiieve, oh each 
campus, a student body that both 
meets the University’s hi^ acad
emic standards AnmmpaaaAg 
the cultural, rad^, geographic, 
economic, and social div^ty of 
Califtnua itselC”

Ihe recently rdeased admis- 
siois figures far the 1996 fresh
man dass, however, tell a diffid

ent story. In the first UC dass to 
be admitted smce the passa^ of 
Propositaan the numbo’ of 
minority students accepted friis 
&11 has dropped as much as 46 
parent fitsn last 3rear, a figure 

has disxDayed nrany but sur
prised vety few.

Proposition 209, whidi pro
hibits race, ethnidty, and geoider- 
based preferences fi^m being 
used in state employment and 
schod enroUmentthas had a'dev- 
astating effect on student diversi
ty within the UC syst^. Partic-

Arizbna strikes down 
English-only law

WASHINGTON—Tfen years af
ter voters in Arizona approved an 
En^ish-Only Law, the Arizona 
State Siqjreme Court unanimously 
strudc it down on April 26 as being 
unconstitutional.

Ihe law, requii^ that official 
state^and local business be omduct- 
ed Boldy in Rngltah, had beoi 
passed as an Arizona ballot initia
tive in 1988 by a slim margin of 
50.5 peroent But two weeks ago the 
court ruled that it vidated the Free
dom of^ieediproviaicxi of the First 
Amendmoit b^uae it adversely 
impacts the ccmstitutional ri^its 
non-English ^leaking persons.

•By requiring that government 
fiffiriftlH communicate only in a lan
guage which is incomprehensible to
pnf^-Rpgliah Speaking p«»rannaj thp
Amotdmmit efiectivdy bare com
munication itself^" said the Court

The court also determined that 
the law vidates -the Equal Protec

tion clause cf the Nth Amendment 
because *it impinges upcm both the 
fiiTwIam^tfll nght. to participate 
equally.m the p^tkal process and
tite right to petition the govero- 

\ ment ^ i ‘redrM.”
The court noted that the law’s 

stated goal *to prcnnote Rngliah as 
a minnwin language does not re
quire a general prohibition cm non- 
F.ng1tBh usage. ran be pro
moted with^ pidiilating the use 
of othe- langua^ by state and lo
cal govemmoit”

But the State Suprez^ Court 
also said that it's ruling did not re
flect an opinion m the constitu
tionality of less restrictive English- 
only provisions and that it was oat 
(Yiynpolling the MSP cf any Other 
lan^iage.

According to the 1990 U5. C«i- 
8U8, 6 percent cf Arizonians who 
are limited En^ish prd&dent are 
Asian Pacific American. ■ ■

Bread & Roses’ posters 
honor AA. women
Saepage4<okjtory

ujariy afiected by its implen^ta- 
tico are the two most prestigious 
and renowned campuses of UC 
Berkd^ and UCLA.

Of all the campuses. UC Berke- 
\ey was the hardest hit, register
ing a stunning 54.7 percent drop
in minnrity aHmifiBiimg mmparpri
to a year ago. UCLA fered some
what better, with a decline of 38 
percent. In both schools, unda*-
rpprranntjvl xninoritieS, irv^iirling
A^can Americans, Ainerican In
dians, and T ^tiring, saw a stag
gering decline in aoc^ited iq>pli-

cants, which UC officials at
tribute to the new “race blind" ad^ 
missions pcdidee. Althomh Afri
can Americans, Native Ato^cans 
and Latinos together constitute 
rou^dy 34 percent of the state’s 
population, toey account fra’just a 
tenth of thiB year’s admissions.

Whites acid Asian Americans, 
on the other hand, were, the least 
affected by the im;Jementation of 
Prop 209. Admission rates for 
white students decreased only 
subtly, while Asian Americans 
actoally s^w an increase of a few

percentage poants. Furthermore, 
the feci that a m^cxity of the ^ 
plicants vdio dioee not to ^>ecify 
their ethnicity were found to be 
either white or Asipn boasts up 
these statistics significant^.

For many, the ladr of diversity 
represented in these figures is a 
grave situatian that will affiact the 
future of California on all levels. 
Don Nakanishi, Chair of Asian 
American Studies at UCLA ques
tioned, “How long are we going to 
do this — that4B, make hitler ed- 
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Group continues anti-immigrant 
message with freeway billboard
BY CAROLINE AOtAGl
Antnt Editor

LOS ANGELES—The nert 
time you’re driving along Inter
state 10 at the Califernia-Ari- 
zona state border, this is what 
will greet you:

“Welcome

government sodal services Al
though the measure passed by a 
margin of 59 percent in 1994, 
Pt(^. 187 has been largely de
dal^ unconstitutional by the 
federal courts.

The sign, leased to C.CXR. by

to Califor
nia. Ihe D- 
legal Immi
grant State. 
Don’t Let 
This Hap
pen Tb Your 
State. Call 
IbU Free 
(877) No D-

f r e ew a y 
sign with a 
green back-

lettering, is the <^tton of 
&e ttenge^mify, C^, group

grati^^Xfbnn ^aaii.). The

tive that sought to prevent lUe- 
gal immigrants from receiving 
public education and various

WELCOME TO CALIFORNIA 
THE ILLEGAL IMMIGRANT 

STATE

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOUR STATE

CALL TOLL FREE (S77| NO ILLEGALS
.;r'-(C-PPr 5": C CCr. --f. IT ppr'c*,.

“We’re delighted," said the 
Coalition’s president, Barbara 
Coe. ‘Tm amazed at the reac- 
tiai. We (foviously wanted to fo
cus attention <m the problem (of 
ill^al immigration] but we 
fra^y bad no idea that we 

would get 
such a 
huge re
sponse.'* 

Those 
who may 
have tried 
calling toe

Martin Media, a natiorml ^er-

has b^ causing a stir among 
various immigrant rights groupa 
and has also caught the attentiou 
of news media around the coun
try And.C.C.LR has been enjoy- 
ing every minute of it

toll-free 
number 
listed oa 
the sign 
were oft® 
unable to 
g e t 
through 
due to ^ 
high vol
ume of 
callers.

But when they did manage, 
they were greeted with the itoti- 
immigrant, pre-recorded mes
sage: “Halt toe in-
vasitei of our nation ... Protect 
yourselves and your kids from 
these lawbreakers. TVdce bac^
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Ex-Student who sent hate e-mall 
to Aslan Americans sentenced

SANTA ANA, Calif—The ex- 
UC Irvine student ccnvicted of 
sendi^ hate e-mail to 59 Asian 
American students earlier this 
year was sentenced on May 4 to 
one-year {stibation, ordered to at
tend radal tolerance courrsding-, 
and fined $1,(XX).

Richard J. Madiado, 21, who 
had served -a yeer in jail while 
awaiting his trial,lLS the first pa- 
eon ever to be convicted under 
federal law of a cyberspvx hate- 
crime. US. District Judge Alice- 
marie H. Stotler could not impose 
more jail time for Machado be
cause the one year he had already 
served is the maximum smtence 
forthecrime.

Under toe lorma of probation, 
of Lu^ Beadi must 

stay away from UC Irvine's ^xxn- 
puter labs and its video arcade, a 
^ace he had often fi'equented. 
^ut altoou£h toe prosecution had 
adced than Machadob use of com

be restricted, 
r denied the request, calb^ 

it “onerous.”
In February; Machado was con- 

v.i^ted on a mtademeanor charge

putars
Stodercj

of interfering with students’ 
ri^ts to attend a puldic uiuversi- 
ty. After posting a $10,(XX) bail, be 
was freed pending sentencing.

In S^tember of1996, Machado 
sent dozens of hate e-mails in two 
batches to AA students, signed 

^Asian Hater.” In it .he warned 
' that “I personally will make it my 

(lifeb worid to find and kill every 
one of you personally. OK? Tha^ 
bow determmed I anL Do you 
bear vaeT He also accused the 
AA students of “all the crimes 
that occur on campus” and 
blamed them for raising toe grad
ing curve.

In Machado’s first trial, he had 
been charged in a ten-count in
dictment, charge based on 
the receipt of a message by ten of 

. his victims, chosen randot^. But 
ajuiy, unable to come to a urmni-
nyimy Horiainw^ 9 tO 3
for acqinttal. In his second trial, 
the iTvtirfawwfit was reduced to 
two misdemeanar charges, baaed 
cm the two batches of mroatee 
tiud were sent The jury eventii- 
afiy convicted Machado of the one

charge, dead
locked 9 to 3 for OGnvkticn on the 
second.

The defense had argued that 
Machado acted under stress, re
sulting fitmi toe recent de&tb of 
his brother. And although 
Madiado had flunked out of 
sdiqol, be continued to come to. 
raiiwptiB hiding the truth from 
hiB family .Machado fhat.
he sent the e-mails out of bore- 

nnA ttever intended to cm 
his threats.

Severa  ̂the AA students who 
received Machado's e-mails testi
fied that they were angry and
rfiahitood by toe anH anmo
said they b^an arming toem- 
sdves with pefiper qny atul re 
fused-to go out akme aft^ dark. 

‘Some students said they did
n't pay miKfa attention tothee- 
ma  ̂bdieving it was a bad joke.

Machado currently lives wito
Kia wwi^Kar in BeWCb
works at a temporary empky- 
ment agency. He plans to cni^ 
at the Long Beach rnHege 
when he study scienoe. ■ •
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JACL I
Calendar

Extern -V
NATIONAL
)uiy 1-S—35th biennial NaVI |ACL Con
vention. Sheraton Society Hill, Phila- 
delptiia. Registration deadline: May 7. 
JACL Convention room rates $95 sgl/dbl 
occ., ITT/Sheralon 600/325-3535, same 
faie applicable three days prior and three 
days atter convention. Hotel & sates tax 
extra.
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Wed. |uly I^Natioiidl Board, meeting, 
Pfiiladclpnia.
WASHINGTON DC
Sun. May 24—50lh Annual JACL

I
•nonia __ ,. .

Teraji, 410/740-9956 NOTE—Wreath

Sun. May 24—50lh 
Memorial Day Service. 10 a.m., Aihng- 
ton National Cemetery Columbarium 
Cercm_pnial Courtyan 

J956
info: Barbara

laying at noon, brundi to follow.

Rfidwest
Sun. )une 7—Scholarship luncheon. 1 
p.m.. Shinano's Restaurant, 5222 Wilson 
Mills Rd; RSVT by May 31. Info: Joyce
Theus, 440/562-5443.
ST. LOUIS
Sat May ^0—Deadline for St. Louis 
Chapter scrolarship applications. Info: 
Irma Yokota:^/92l-7933.

intemioumain
MT. 0LYMPUS/$ALT LAKE QTY 
Sat. May 30—Joint graduating high 
school seniors scholarship dinner. 6 p.m.

social hour, 6:30 dir«>er. Pagoda 
Restaurarit. 26 N. 'E' St.. Salt Lake City. 
Info, reservatkxts: Robert Ibkita, 60f/ 
571-799S._______________________

Pacific Northwest
ALASKA
Tue. May 26—Potfuck Dinner, 6:30-6:30 
p.m., 3610 Chiniak Bay Dr., (BaysiKxe 
Subdivision). Info: Sally Adams,907/349- 
6Z53.
PUi^UiyP VALLEY
Sat. )un. 6-~lnstallaiion and scholarship 
barxjuct, location T6A.

NC-VWPadfic
NATIONAL BOARD
Wed. My 1—National Board meeting,
F*hiladelpnia.
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sat kifte 6—Pre-cortvention Meeting &
Executive Board Meeting, San Francisco
BERIcaEV
Sat. May 30—Berkeley )ACL Scholarship 
Awards Luncheon. nooo-2;30 p.m., 
Spenger's Restaurant, 1919 4th St. RSVP 
by May 25.. Info: Ron Tanaka. 510/932- 
7947.
FREMONT
SUn. May 31—Oradualion/Schotarship 
luncheon, 1 p.m., Sudii Yuki Restaurant, 
39193 Cedar Blvd., Newark. RSVP by 
May 25: Diane Endo, 510/648-0468 
NOTE—Fire Marshal Bill Reykalin, 
speaker.
Sun. |une 7—Poiluck outing to Danville. 
Info: Diane Endo, 510/648-0468.
SACRAMENTO
Thu. May 21—Chapter Scholarship 
Awards Dinner. Doubletree Hotel, 2001 
Point West Way. RSVP: |AQ Office. 
916'447-0231.
Sun. June 7—47rh Annual Community

PioMC 11 a-m., William Land Paik.^3th 
Ave. & Riverside Bkd. Info: JACL Office, 
916/447-0231. NOTE—races, garrtes. 
prizes, free bingo; Taiko at noon, raffle at 
4 p.m.; bring your bento.
SM>J FRANQSCO
Thu. June 25—Opening recej^ion for 
Smithsonian traveling ediibit. 'A More 
Perfect Union.' San Francisco Mam 
LibQry.
SANIOSE
Sun. Mw 7—JACL juniof Olympics track 
and field ievent. Chabol College. Hay
ward, Entry deadline May 1S. Info, regis
tration; Tom Oshidari, 408/25^5w9 
eves., 408/616-1314 days. NOTE— 
NCWNP & district JACL cha^Xers, co
sponsors.
SAN MATEO
Sun. June 7—San Mateo JACL Golf 
Tournament, 11 a.m., Mum Golf Course, 
Coyote Point. Entry fees due by May 18. 
Vince Asai, 65a349-3590.
WEST VALLEY
Sat. May 16—Ne^ Generation Golf 
Social, Deep Cliff Coif Course. Cufjer- 
tino. Info: Troy Takao, 408/866-7176. 
Sat.-Sun., May 30-31—'Spring Set' Co
ed Volleyball Tournament. Into: Brooke 
Nakamura. 406/921-9751.___________ ;

Central Caifornia
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Sun. May 17—Quarterly Meeting & 
Distrio Ejections, following Scholarship 
LurxJieon, below.
Sun. May 17—Scholarship Luncheon, 
rKion. Casablanca Banquet and Social 
Hall, 2317 Tuolumne St. @ 'M' St.. • 
Obwmtown Fresno; Students $15. non
students $20. Info: Patricia Tsai Tom, 
209/486-6815. NOTE—Federal DistpCf 
Coun judge Tony Ishii, keynote speaker. 
Mon. May 25—Memorial Day Services
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for Nikkei ward dead, 9 a.m., Roedine 
Park, Fresno. NOTE—CCDC/JACL, 
Sierra VFW Post 8499 8. Uberty VFW 
Post 5869, joi*^ spofisors.
SaL hne B-Pre<onverRiah Rally.
FRESNO
Sun. May 31—Fresno Chapter 75th 
Anniversary celebration: film showing, 
Beyorx/ Bsrbed Wire, 3 p.m., lower • 
Theater, followed by banquet, S:S0 p.m., 
Diana's Court. Info: Bobbi Hanada, 209/ 
434-1662- NOTE^rofessor Mitchell 
Maki, UCLASchool of Welfare, speaker.

Pactfic Southwest ^
RJVBtSlOE
Sun. May 17—Scholarship Awards Pot- 
luck Dinner, 5 p.m.. University Club,
900 University Av?. Info: 909/784-7057 
Sun. kme 28—Annual Community Pic
nic, na.m„ Sylvan Park. Redlands. Info: 
909/735-6441*

CORRECTION
The Philadelphia Convention'! 
Bucka County tour hated in the 
P.C. (4/17-30. ^ 4) will take 
place Friday. July 3. from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

DEAOLME FOR CALENDAR
is the Friday before date o( 
issue, on a space-available 
basis.

Please provide Ihe time and 
place of the event and name 
and phone number (indudfog 
area code) of a contact person.

East Coast
NEW YORK
Through ^ 999—Japanese American Na
tional Museum's exhibit. 'America's 
Corscentration Camps: Remembering the 
Japanese American Experience,' Ellis 
Island Immigration Museum, New York 
City. Info: JANM (Los Angeles) 213/62S- 
04l4, (New York) 212/36%5801, 
WASHINGTON, D.C 
Fri. May 22—Toho Koto Society Pro
gram, Asian Pacific American Month . 
11:30 a.m.. Rollingoest Chillum Com
munity Center, 6120 Sargent Road, 
Hyansville, Md. Info; 301/434-4487,
Sat. May 3B—Toho Koto Performance, 2 
p.m.. Folklore Society of Greater Wash
ington Summer Festival, Adventure 
Theater. Glen Echo Park. Md. Info: 
301/434-4487.
Fri. May 29—Asian Pacific American 
Heritage Council Scholarship Dinner, 
6:30 p.m., China Carden Restaurant, 
Rosslyn, Va, Info: Barbara Teraji, 410/ 
740-9956.

The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sun. May 31—Exhibit Openings, 'Voy
age of a Nation: The Philippines,' ar>d 
“Vanishing Treasures of the Phil^ine 
Ram Forest.' 9a.m.-S p.m.. Field Mu
seum, Roosevelt Road 8 Lake Shore 
Drive. Info; 312/922-9410.
MILWAUKEE
Fri.-Sun., June S-7—FiWi Annual Asian 
Moon Festival, Milwaukee Lakefront 
Festival Grounds, 200 N. Hartxx Dr. Info, 
tickets: 414/821-9829. www.iswi.rofn/ 
asianmoon.
MINNEAPOLIS
Sat May 3Q-^ian Pacific Day at the 
State Capitol, 9a.m.-2 p.m. NOTE— 
Orbing workshops, displays, vendors, 
performances. Info: 612/2%-0538.

May 30—Asian Pacific Heritage 
Annual Dinner & Dance, S:30-midnite, 
Earte Brown Heritage Center, Brooklyn 
Center. Info: 612/29^538.

kitermomtain
SALT LAKE CITY
Tue. May 2B-^xhibii Program, 'Missing 
Stories,' discussion of-personal expen- 
ences from WWll. 7 p.m.. Main Sah 
Lake Library, 290 East. 500 South. Info; 
Terry Nagata, 801/355-8040, Yas Tbkita, 
801/487-4567.
Through June If—Smithsotiian Insti
tution's travelir^ exhibit, 'A More Perfect 
Union,' 7 p.m.. Main Sah Lake Library, 
290 East. 500 South. Info; Terry Nagata. 
801/355-8040. Yas Tbkita. 801/ 487- 
4567.

The Rockies

Northern Cal

Hearst Ave. Info: Terry Yamashita, 510/ 
237-n^l, Tazukt) White, 510'528-1524
FREMONT
Sun. May 25—Merrvorial Day Service. 
Info: DiarreEndo, 5Hy646-0468 
Sun. June 7—Poiluck outing to Danville 
Info: Diane Errdo. 510/648rO468.
OAKLAND
Fri. May 22—Dedication. WWll me
morial plaque- 11 a.m., Roberts Park. 
NOTE—At the 442 RCT Co. E memorial 
redwood tree; potiuck follows.
SACRAMENTO
(R) Mon. May 18—Sacramento Region 
Reunion V, 11 a.m., Doubletree Hotel 
CrarxJ Ballroom. RSVP; Toko Fu|ii, 
916/421-6968. NOTE—Buffet lunch, en
tertainment.
Mon.-Tue., May 18-19—Legislative Con
ference & Advocacy Training, Red Lion’s 
Saaamento Inn. Info, registratkm: Mary 
Anne Foo, 714/663-9313, www.ocapi- 
ca.of|. NOTE—>outh & seniors $15, olh-

Tue. May 19—Asian-Filtpino-Pacific 
Islander (AFPi) Blood Dorxx Day. Info; 
Una, 916/456-1500x451.
SAN FRANQSCO
Sat. May 16—Park Partrrer Ceremony, 
'Return & Remembrance,' 1 p.m., Oissy 
Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Info; 
Chizu'liyama,.510/233-9595. NOTE— 
Wed.-Thu., May 20-28-^sian Film 
Series Tour, The 4-Star Theater, 22(X) 
Ctemenl St.: Info., schedqles, titles; <15/ 
666-3488,415/386-9945.
Thu.-Fri., May 21-22—Comedy perfor- 

■ Eighty Mountain Wat 
S p.r

Center, 934 Brannan St. RSVP: 415/440- 
5545.
Sat.-Sun., May 23-24—Solo perfor
mance, Canyon Sam's Capacity to Enter. 
8 p.m., SOMAR Cuhural Center, 934 
Brannan St. RSVP: 415/440-5545.
Sun. May 31—'Japanese American In
ternment Stories,' fay Megumi, 2-3:30 
'p.m., htefbst Interrutional E^ibition Hall 
at the Presidio. Info; 415/460-6702.
Sun. June 7—Nikkei Widosved Croup 
meeting, r>oon-4;30 p.m., 558 16th Ave. 
Info: Ebie Uyeda Chung, 415/221-0268, 
Teis lhara 415/221 ^56^ Kay YamanxXo, 
51(V444-39n.
Sm. Mie 28—Smithsonian Institution's 
'A More Perfect Union' traveling exhib
it, San Francisco Main Library call 
d^er Message Center 415/2 73-1015.

Sat-Sun., May 23-24—22nd Annual 
Zebra/Zebraetie Invitatiorul Basketball 
Tournament. Info: Tom Okamoto, 408^ 
268-7012. NOTE—Plaques, awatds, so
cial/dance.
Sun. May 24—Benefit: 'Kristi Yamaguchi 
SkaiM in the Park,' frorn 8 a.m.. 
Paramount's Great America in Santa 
Clara. Info: 41S/334-PARK, >^ail 
«vww.kristi.org. NOTE—In-line skating; 
picnic kmch, silent auction, Sw Jose 
Taiko, childitn's activities, celebrities. 
Mon. May 25—foterdenominational Me

morial Day service. 10 a.m . Oak Hilt Me
morial Park. 300 Curtnei Ave. Info: lim 
Sakamoto. 408/252-5972, Shic Masu- 

-E^Ttx - • 
?inmng at 9:45 a.m. in 

various locations, call Rev Kenshm
dhisi services begin 
various locations.
Tanaka. 510/471-2581.
(R) Fri.-Surr., May 29-31—Topaz 98 
Reunion. Doubletree Hotel, 2050 Gate
way PI. Info, registration; Tom Cyotoku. 
826-38th Ave., 5^ Francisco, CA94121; 
hotel reservatiorts (reunion raiesh 800/ 
222-8733.
Through May 31 —Veterans Photo Exhibit, 
11 .*m.-3 p.m. Thurs.. Fri., Sun., lapanese 
American Resource Center/Museum, 535 
N. 5th St- Info; 408/294-3138.
Wed. June 18—Yu-Ai Kai Tour of San 
Francisco, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Info: 408/294- 
2505,
SAN MATEO
Wed. May 20—Medicare Updates. 1 
p.m., San Mateo JACL Community 
Center, 415 S. Claremont St. Info: 65(V 
343-2793.
SANTA ROSA
Through May 22—Photo exhibit 'The 
Heart Mountain Story' by Hansel Mteth 
& Otto Hagel, Sonoma State Univ. Ruben 
Salazar Lityary.

Central Caifornia
FRESNO
Fri. May 29—8er>efit dinner, 6 p.m. 

• Fresno Convention Center. Info: 
Detective Brad Stevens, Crime Stopper 
coordinator, 209/498-4937. NOTE— 
'Hiroshima' performing.

Southern Cai
LOS ANGaES
Sat-Sun., May 16-17—Children's Day 
Celebration, JACCC Plaza. ,244 S. San 
Pedro St.. Little Tokyo. Info: 213/628- 
2725. NOTE—An activities, folk darx*. 

t music, food booths, games; Oiibi K Fun 
^un, Sunday, ages 4-12 (pre-fegister). 
Through May 17-Exhibri, The VMxld of 
Seizo Watase' & 'Naoya Matsuoka 
CoiKen,’ 7:30 p.m., Japan America 
Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St. Suite 505. 
Little Tokyo. Info; 213/680-3700.
Tue. May 19-^J^n America Society 
Author ^tes. The fwakura Mission: 
tourney to Europe, 7-9 p.m., |. D. Morgan 
Center at UOA. Info: 627-6217 x17. 
NOTE—Multimedia presentation by 
Izumi Saburo.
May 22-|une 6, Weckwidi—Film Series, 
Tai Kalo retrospective, Raleigh Studios 
Charite Chaplin Theater, 5300 Melrose 
Ave., Hollywood. Trttes. schedules: Mar
got Gerber, 213/466-3456.
Sat May 23—Lecture & demonstration, 
'Music for Kabuki," 2-3 p-m., Jvtanese 
American Natiortal Museum, 369 E. 1st 
St., Little Tokyo. Info; 213/625-0414. 
SatMay— 
mter, 'In E 
Japan/bnerica 1
StTuttfe Tbkyo. fofo, tickm; 213/680-

mance, ' 18 Mighty Mountain Warriors in 
Haresr Crits. S p.m., SOMAR Cultural

3700. NOTE—Winner of tl>e Rockefeller 
Nat'l Dance Project award; incorporates 
technology with Butoh movement and 
Zen arch^ .
Thu. May 28—Japan America Society 
Author S^ies, Ota Man Thunder. Father 
of the Bullet Train, 7-7:30 p.m., J. D. 
Morgan Center at UCLA. Info; 627-6217 
x17. NOTE—Discussion with author Bill 
Hosokawa and Shinsaku Sogo.
Thu. May 28—Comedy performan«. 
Cold Tofu Improv Series: Eyewitness 
Action Live Tofu... News at II, 7:30- 
8:30 p.m., Japanese American Natkxtal 
Museum, 369 E. 1st St.. Little Tbkyo. 
RSVP; 213/62S-0414.
Sat May 30—Art Class. ‘Suml-e 
Scenery,' 1-3 p.m. JANM, 369 E. 1st St., 
Little Tokyo. Free. RSVT by May 27: 
213/625-0414
Sun. May 31—Cooking class, 'Home
made Hawaiian Recipes, 1-3 p.m., 
JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Little Tokyo. Free. 
RSVP by May 27: 213/625-0414 
Tue. June 2—Botanical Tour, 10-11 a.m.. 
Soka University Botanical Research 
Center & Nursery, 26800 W. Mulholland 
Hwy., Calabasas. Free. Info: 818/878-

Sat-Sun., June 6-7—Way. The Hirushi 
’Hershey" Miyamura Story, Sat. 2 & 8 
p.m, Sun., 2 p.m., Japw America 
Theatre, 244 S. Perko St., Linte To
kyo. RSVP by May 23: Hkfeo Anzai. 
714/752-S670, Jon or Barbara ShiroU, 
626/810-1S09, Ted Tbguchi, 626/284- 
9659.
Sun. Jui>e. 7—Play, Honor. Duty. 
Countiy by Jon Shirota, 2 p.m., Japan 
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St.. 
Linte Tokyo. RSVP ^ May 23: V^fest 
Covina Buddhist Temple. Barbara 
Shirola, 626/810-1509.
Through June 8—Exhibit, 'Love Forever 
Yayoi KuMma, 1958-1968,' L.A. County 
Museum of Art,5905 Wilshire BKd. Info: 
213/8S7-6S22.
Through June 15—Exhibit. 'Japonism in 
Fashion: The Influence of Japan on 
V^^em Dress,* LA. County Museum of 
Ait,5905 Wilshire Blvd. info: 213/BS7- 
6522.
ThrougJ) Ai*. 2—Exhibit, 'Humanity 
Above Nation,' Japanese American 
National Museum, 3^ L 1st St, Litrie 
Tokyo. Info: 213/625-0414. NOTE— 
Maniiro and Heed ______ _

lerican Natiortal Museum, 369 E. 1st PHOENIX 
, Little Tbkyo. Info: 213/625-0414. Through May 29- 
L May 23—Oaoce projeo world pre-' in the Rough: Jap 
er,'In Between the PteaitbiBat.'8 p.m„ Baseball,' Arizona 
lan America Theiuer, 244 S. San P^o seum, 1101 W. Wi

Artaona#tevada
AS VEGAS
Throu^ June 14—Exhfoit .in(emmer« 
camp photo coilaees by Masumi Ha- 
yashi, -Reed WhiSite Cpltural Center, 
821 Las Vegas BM. lofo: Lisa Stamariis. 
702/229-4«1.
PHOENIX

29—Exhibit, 'Diamonds 
in the Rougn: Japanese Americans in 
Bas^ll,' ^zona Hall of Fame Mu
seum, 1101 W. Washinglon. Fnfe. fofo; 
602/255-2110*

COLORADO SPRINGS-AMAOIE 
(R) Fri.-Sun., June 18-21—'Return to 
Amache,' Sheraton Colorado ^ngs. 
Info: California: Irene (Endo) Furuya, 
chair, 626791-0S47, 626794-3036. fax 
626/296-0S47; Reservations and deposit 
to Amache Historical Soctety^P-O. Box 
94574, Pasadena, CA 91109 NOTE— 
Special hotel rate $96/day.
NEW MEXICO
(RJ—Thu.-Surw June 11-14—NM JACL

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka

BatKBfY
Sat May 23-6erketey Nikkei Seniors 
Croup, Ifo. Berkeley Senior Center, 1901

http://www.iswi.rofn/
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APA Herit^e MonA,
.a president^ proclamation

UUfmilBonsefotfiasvJhot^tfidr
6andimdstocomtoSbneria,dieJast

ejtd so many athtrSksiatf ead 
Tac^taniUhauoviehtdouraotioh-

Man end IPae^ idand iimn^mus oC^andeuhmvMtfiarene^and 
vjfto arrived hm in tfie IStfi century taunts, u/itktfidT commitment to jatth
woe seei;^ a better ^ tfran tfre one end camntunitu, and with their at^
they behind. aurit^ revatncejorfreoSoitL

9d^ were poor; trtany had si^ffered As toe apptoadi the 21s
oppression; hut ad were strei^ 
a rich eutart, an andentheriti^ a be
lief in freedom's promise, and a 
ness to worii^Jbr their share of me 
American Dream.

Jot many, however, thatdreamwas 
d^erred These courteous men and

the 21st century, 
Asian andDadfk Americans aie\pb^ 
a^anwrtasoig^tntportantroieindie 
^yf our 9^adon, hewing us to'mam- 
tain our leadership in the gfobat econo
my. More important, they are msfnrug
us to embrace the wider worhC to reag- 

^ ^ mu and appreciate the blessirg (f our
women from Ada and the 9adfc /> * great dtversity, and to become one 
bnds were md in America by prejudce America.

^ andey
a home in thetradrpted country.

These brave new Americans wotdd 
prevad oper every hardship. ‘Whether 
fUrrii^ in the aohffields cfCa^orrda, 
Caborirg on w stgar and pbreappU 
pldnmions(f9{awaa,eonsovetirigthe 
transeontinentad raihvay, or. atatum 
their own businesses, Aam andiPoc^ 
Americans succeeded in buUdirg new 
Goes for themselves and theirfmiSes.

To^Staan and Americans 
art heifjK to build a vibrant Atneiica. 
They art uadasmrnedksd andscientif- 
k research, m the htdh ef Corgress, in 
the chsstoorw if our educational insti
tutions, in business, tabor, the arts, and 
every other human endeavor. • 
bmuGng ■economic and 
bru^ across i 
which widensure Aiiiaiat'si 
wed into the ner(timdavuum.

These sons and (ba^iteTs of Cambo
dia, China, Indonesia, India,

Laos, thePhUippines, ‘

To honor the accomphshments of 
Asian and Tac^ Americans and tp 
recogmu thar many -contributions to 
our Mahon, the Corgress, by Tubhe 
Low 102-4S0, has dehgnated the 
month (f May as "Asian/TacfkAmer-

4 y. C&h
of the tlruted States cf 

y hereby prodaim May 1998 
as AsianCTo^k American Hierih^ 
Month. I call upon the people of the 
United States to observe this month 
with appropriate programs, cerememies, 
and

Inxvitnessvjfiereaf, ihavthemmto 
set nty hand this Cartkih day ef April, 
in t^ ym <f OUT Lord nineteen mat- 
deed ank nmetydght, and cf the Inde- 
pendenacf the ilmudStates of Amer
ica the two hundred and twenty-sec- 
Otid

Tcmtm y

f4nouMd tde NATION
Senate Judidaiy Committee nioves 

-APA j udiciaiy nominee forward

Claremont Colleges form 
Intercollegiate AA Studies Dept.

nie Claremmit CoU^fes are 
fiHming what is believed to be the 

zliereAsianAznerican Studies 
nt among liberal arts 

3 in the Unit^ States, en- 
onmpflftging more tiuui ten &culty 
from the five undergraduate 
Claremont Colleges in fields 
ranging from psydurfogy and eoo> 
nomics to history and literature, 
liie new intercollegiate Aman 
American Studies Department, to 
be boused on the campus of Pitzer 
Oollfy* under the <4>«ii*mnr>Aip 
of Pitza- economics professor li- 
'hda Yamane, will be^ offering a 
full slate of undergraduate cours
es in the fell of 1998.

The new dqxutment responds 
to keen interest among Clare
mont students for a sqiarate de
partment to study the increasing
ly important role of pec^e living 
in the Americas of Asian and Pa
cific Islander descoit, Yamane 
amd. And the Claremont CoUegee 
are a natural place fir the de^ 
(^nnmt pf the first such depart
ment amc^ liboal arte adleges, 
given their. Pacific Rim location 
and large proportion of Asian 
American students, he said.

Ibe C^aremoot Collies’ new

intercollegiate Asian American 
Studies Departm^t takes its 
pi art amrtng other gwnilar depsrt- 
moite that have emerged since 
the field of Asian American Stud
ies was bran in 1968 at California 
State Univrasity, San Frandsoo, 
and the University of Califivnia. 
Bericelo^. However, unlike the 
otiMTS. it is the first to be boused 
in a libera] arte college environ
ment, ^iproadiing Aaan Ameri
can Studies finm the sodal. and 
cultural point of view of various 
diadplinee — a true "liberal arts”

Vnipane gaiH
Clarranont Cdleges, based 

in Southern Califivnia, indude 
Pomona, Pitzer, Scr4^ Harv^ 
MiiHH nnH Claremont McKraina. 
Pitzer Coll  ̂— a pnvate under
graduate coeducational Uberal 
arts institution is consistently 
ranked amcmg the best such col
lege in the country. Blending 
dassrocnn instructioD with field 
wcric, Pitzra c^fers a curriculum 
that BpaxiB 40 m^ fields and fo
cuses on interdisdplinaiy, inter- 
cultural education with an em- 
phasiB on social respoasibility 
and community service. ■

Eric Nakota appointed judge 
of Cotif. Superior Court

Califivnia's GovemorPete 
aon has anzNpnoed the appoint
ment tdJACl^ Eric Idaik Naka- 
ta as rapericr court judige for San 

Bernardino County.
Nakata, 42, was bom in 

Pasadena, Calif, and reared in a 
predominantly Japanese Ameri
can nei^hoihood in the San Fer
nando ^U)ey. He eortiM his bach- 
elor’s d^ree fit«n CaUfevnia 
State University, Nrathridge and 
a juris doctorate d^ree fiom 
Southwestern University School 
of Law. He has served as Sen' 
Bernardino County Victorville Di
vision municipa] judge fi'om 1995 
and previously as d^ty; disthd

attorney from 1984, and was in 
private practice for a numbra of 
years.

"I kve doingtirials,” said Naka
ta. ^ worked in apipdlate [court] 
fiv a while, but it was not as in
teresting — it was all reading, 
lhal court is the action is.”

Nakata and his wife, Sheila, 
live in the Bi^h deserts commu
nity of Apple VEdley with their 
thm children, agee 8,11 and 15. 
He said be has not gnem to love 
tiie deaat^hut, "it sure beats 
where my dad grew up — in 
Heart Moui^aizi” **-*^*^*^ 
camp. B

If confirmed by the 
Senate, Susan Oki 
Mollw^ vvould be the 
first APA woman to 
become a federal dis
trict court judge

WASHmCSTON-nie Senate 
Judidaiy Committee on April ^ 
voted to move Susan Gki Mob- 
way's nomination fin* judge of the 
UA District Court in Hav^ fir- 
ward, fiv a vote by the fiiH Senate. 
lYesident Clinton first nominated 
her fir a judgediip in 1995, but 
Senators J^ Sessions (R-Ala.) 
and Jdm Ashcnrft (R-ldo.) have 
sou^t to block her oonfirmatic^.

The vote was 12 to 5 in favor of 
her nomination. Four Repulihcan 
senators. Mike DeWine of Ohio,. 
Orrin Ifatch of Utah, Arlen 
Specter of Pennsylvania, and 
f^red Ihompson of Ibnnessee 

-"joined all ra^it Democrats on th** 
committee in voting to supprat 
the nomination. Ihe five Republi
can sraiatais voting against the 
Asian Pacific American judicial 
nominee, in addition to Ashcroft 
and Sessions, were Charles 
Gfrassl^ of lov^ Jrai Kyi of Ari
zona, Strom Ihurmand erf* 
South Carolina. Senator ^)encer 
Abraham (R-Minn.) was not fvv’^ 
sent fiv the vote.

Led by Senator Patrick Leahy 
of Vermont, the Democrats sup-

Former internees 
honored by 
Artona House 
of Representatives

On May 4, members of the 
Japanese Amierican community 
were honored by the Arizona 
House of Rcpresentatives during 
a session in Phoenix.

The Hoiorable Barry Wong, 
District 18 member of the House, 
introduced the group in the 
House gallery that induded MIS 
vetraan and Chla Rivra intranee 
MasAp Inoshita and his wife, Bet
ty, also a GHa River internee: Co 
iC 442nd RCT veteran and 
MinidrAa intranee Hiroshi Saka- 
hara and his wife, Alice; Gila Riv
er internee Minrav Inodiita and 
his wife, Kathy, PoQton internee 
ffirqyuki Nomura; Rick Noguchi 
of ^ Arizona Humanities Coun
cil; and JACL Arizona Chapter oo- 
presidrait Joe Allman.

Wong gave a summary of the 
internment of Americans o£ 
Japanese ancestry and their im
migrant parents in ooneentration 
can^s during Worid War II*and 
not^ that two pf the laiger 
rampa were in Arizona, ^ledfical- 
ly River and PdSton. Wong 
also read Executive'^Order 9066 
whidi President Franklin Roo
sevelt issued on February 19, 
1942, and also the letter of apolo
gy written by Ptesident George 
Bush in 1990. Each member of 
the House cf Representatives and 
tile Arizona Senate was presented 
with a copy of the booklet IVans- 
fivming Barbed Wre, oourteey of 
the Arizona-Humanities Council; 
th4 booklet gives a historical 
overview of the JrqiaDem Ameri
can internment, with princ^ial fi>- 
cus on the Gila River and Poston 
camps.

Ihe Arizona ikxise of Repre^ 
sentaliveH gave a standing ova
tion in honor of the Japanese 
American grotqiL fl

prating Oki-Mdlway were Joe 
Biden of Delaware, Richard 
Durbin of Dlinois, Russ Frangold 
and Herbert Kohl of Wisconsin, 
Diaime Franstein of Califivnia, 
Edward Kennedy of Massachu
setts and Robert Torricelli <rf^New 
Jersey.

Stator. Seesiens ^xike strong
ly against tho ntvl is
expected to , _______
ctmtinue to try 
to block it He 
is said to ot^ect 
to Oki-MoU- 
wSy because 
she is a pest 
board mernbra 
of the Hawaii 
Qiapter of the 
ACLU.

A graduatev 
of Harvard 
Law School,
Oki-Mollway 
received the 
American BarAasodation’s high- 
est rating o£ qualification. She is 
currently a partner at Cades 
Sdiutte Fleming & Wn^t in 
Honcdulu.

"Ms. Oki-MoDway is extremely 
well qualified and would srave 
with distinction as this country’s 
first Asian Pacific American 
woman to be a UB. District Court 
Judge,” the National Asian 
Pacific American L^[al Consor
tium’s executive directra* Karen 
Narasaki. "Her confirmation

would be an important step fir- 
ward fir Asian Pacific American 
women.”

JAd^ Washington D.C. Repre
sentative Bob Sakaniwa added, 
"We thank Senators Daniel In- 
ouye and Daniel Akaka (both De
mocrats firan Hawaii] fir their 
leadership in supporting this 
nomination. It is imperative now 

Hmf Asian Pacif
ic Americans call 
or write their 
Senators and 
urge them to vote 
to confirm her 
nomination.” 

“The calls 
mad e by Asian 
Pacific Ameri
cans to the Sraia- 
tors on the Judi
ciary Cranmittee 
helped to ensure 
the positive 
vote,” said 

Dsphne Kwdc, Organization of 
Chinese Americans” executive di- 
reebr. "We urge ^ community to 
send in letters thanking those 
Senators who supported 
Mollway and challenging those 
who voted to oi^wse her nomina
tion."

Women currently constitute 
oily 17.4 percent of all federal 
judges, and of the 845 judges now 
saving, only six are Asian Pacific 
Americans. President Clinton has 
appointed fixir o£ the six. B

Alternative to Prop. 227 Passes
SACRAMENTO—An alterna

tive to the ballot initiative that 
would eHminate lalingiial educa
tion programs fixnn Califivnia 
public sdbotds won narrow pas
sage in the California state Legis
lature on May 4 and is on its way 
to the desk (^Govemra Pete Wil
son.

The fall was authored by Sena
tor Dede Alp^ (D-Crarnado), 
and is seen as giving the public an 
alternative to Prop. 227, whidi 
has been described as extreme, 
untested, and anti-immigrant It 
would also be the standard fiv 
bilingual education if Prop. 227 
fails at the polls or is tied up in 
the courts.

The Alpert UU would allow ed- 
ucatois the fioodom to d
implement bilingual or 
immersian programs that fit ti 
local needs. The faiU would also 
require that school districts have 
some accountability fiv tiieir stu
dents’ success, requiring to 
measure *«nH *hj>t
diildren are meeting district aca
demic standards.

Governor Wilson, who refused 
to say whetbar or not be would 
sign the bill, nonetheless re- 
rn^ked that be was displeased at 
its deVenth-bour arrival. Wilson 
has previously crwnmgntpd that 
be is "stron^y leaning” towards 
siqiporting Prop. 227. B

Hawaii honors Sakamoto 
with highest literary award

HONOLULU—The State 
Foundation on Culture and the 
Arts (SFCA) and the HawaTi lit
erary Arts Council (HLAC) an
nounced that pla3rwri^t Edward 
KAROIYAMAMOTO Sak#motO 
HACtostPHOTO hasteense- 

lected as tiie . 
recipient o( 
the 1997 
Hawaii 
Award fin- 
Literature, 
the highest 
recognition 
given by the 
State of H^ 
wai'i fiv out- 

achievement 
Gov. Ben Cayetano will make 

the presentation at an award cer
emony scheduled at 9 ajn. on 

^ in the Office of the Govern 
nor at the State Capitol.'CIhe cer
emony is open to the public how
ever, seating and reran capacity is 
very limited.)

Sakamoto has^ieen w*^n|nTiiw<t 
ly puUk and private institirtions 

work as # playwri^tl The 
1997 HawaTi State House of Rq>- 
resentatives presented him with

a of nprfwritttinri fiy hi«
work in theater, and in 1996 Elasto 
West Playra^ the oountzyis oldest 
Asian American theater company, 
presented him .with its firrt 
*Made in America* award fiv 
SxitstancUl^artiglic achievement 
in play writing.” Ife is also a recip
ient of a RodmfiJler Foundation 
American-Playwrig^ts-in-Resi- 
dence Fellowship.

Of his 14 pl^ to date, nine 
have thanes associated with 
HawaTi. Some of the more wdL- 
known ones include the trilogy 
The Tbste of Kona Coffee, Memoa 
MdJey and the Lffe of the Land; 
Aloha Las \kgas; and Our Hearts 
ykre Tbuched WitA Fire, the last 
two having won Po'okda Awariit 
finin the liawaii State Theatee 
Council.

A 1958 graduate of 'lolani 
School, Sakamoto earned a bach- 
dor’s degree in Engbrfi finn the 
Univecsity of HawaTi at Manoa 
in 1962. For 30 yean He worked 
as a journalist, including 20 yean 
as a copy editor at ttie £os 
Times and abo as a drama critic; 
be-now wraks full time as a phty- 
wrightB
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Bread and Roses Culfurol Project launches 
“AA Women of Hope” 12-po^r/guide

Bread and Roeee, the cultural 
arm c£ 1199, National Health and 

“ Human Service Employees Union, 
AFL-CIO, recently released “Asian 
American Women of Hope," the 
fourth in a series of cultm^y af
firming and educational full-color 
posters with an accompanying 
study guide.

TV Women of Hope series 
been featured in numerous print 
and dectronic media stories, used 
by puUic school systems around the 
country, and exhibited in galleries, 
community spaces and on public 
buses and subway.

“Asian American Women of 
Hope’ has been endorsed and em
braced by civic and educational 
leaders in the Asian and women's 
community. The womefi, selected 
for the series by a pand of scholars, 
come from all walks of life and the 
various ethnicities that make up 
the Asian American community.

While the decision was a difficult 
one, the following women were cho
sen to be featured in the 18" by 24" 
fiiil-color posters: Maxine Hong 
Kingsldh, author (Chinese); Maya 
lin, artist (Chinese); Patsy MiiDk, 
Congresswoman from Hawaii 
(Japanese); Ngoan Le, Assistant to 
the Secret^, Illinois Department 
of Human Services, and a member 
of the President's Advisory Council 
on Race (Vietname8e>, Manuela Al
buquerque, San Francis District 
Attorney Undian); Sumi Sevilla 
Ham, National Pi^derit, ScreenX 
Actors Guild (Pilipina); Yuri ^ 
Kd^iyama, dvil rights activist 
(Japanese); Ninotchka Roeca, nov
elist (Pilipina); Angela Eunjih Oh, 
lawyer/activist (Korean); Phua 
Xiong, physician (Hmo^); Young 
Shin, community organizer (Kor^ 
an); arxl Shamita Das DasGupta, 
community works* (Indian).

"We owe it to our children to jho- 
sent these images of successful 
women and their stories,” said Moe 
Fono; Executive Director of Bread 
and Roses. "Wth these posters and 
the study guide, we remind young

sters that every cunmunity is full d* 
great achievement and even 
greater potential."

Other' Bread and Roses 
poster/study sets have featured 
African Americai^ Latina and Na
tive Women of Hope. Currently, the 
group is devdoping an Intemation- 
^ Wcairen of H<^ series.

The posters with the 48-page

study guide are available from 
Bread and Roses Distributicm Cra
ter. P.O. Bok^OM, Eatontown, NJ. 
07724 or call toll fine, 80CV666- 
1728. They are sold for $59.95 plus 
10 percrat shipping with a special 
pr^ of $39.95 plus 10 pen^t 
shipping for educational ii^tu- 
tiras. Free desaiptive brochures 
are available for aU Women of 
H(^ poster/study guide sets. ■

Maxine Hong Kingston YuriJ^ochiyama

Shamita Das Dascupta Maya Lin

Japanese American National Museum pavilion in 
home stretch for completion of construction

LOS ANGELES—The Japan
ese American Naticmal Museum’s 
major expansion, an 85,000- 
square-fbot pavilion, entered the 
home stretch for construction 
with eveiythiqg^ schedule and 
an expected pt^bc opening set for 
January 1999 in Loe Angeles’ lit
tle Ibkyo.

Ground was broken for the new 
edifice back in 
ruaiy 1997, and de
spite a winter of El.
Nino rains, con
struction has
stayed on schedule 
throughout. The 
Museum to
b^in occupy^ the 
new ^dbty in Sep- 
traiber of this yeai^ 
it will take several 
months to furnish 
and ^uip the new 
building and create 
new exhibitions for 
the pubbc opening.
“ ■ leum will

The Museum is raising $45 mil- 
bon, which includes $22 milbon to 
construct the pavibon, $13 mil- 
han to suf^ly the building and 
create new exhibitic»is, and a $10 
milbon endowmrat to pay for op
erational costs. Over ^ milbon 
has already been raised towards 
that goal. (The Museum raised 
over $13 milbra in 1992 to reno-

The Museum 
ocxitinue to utilize 
its present site, 

of the Little

J

Community NEWS
“lecturing Ifisdoxyt MAFiQANAR,' 
an esdiibition of photographs

SSd'Historic District VS.
Historic -

.after the of the pavjKB.
In aU, whS&e pavilion is op

erational, the Museum will have 
almost 120,000 square feet to 
house its grovring cdlection, put

fWfO BY NOfMAN SUOMOTO 
The consfrucfion Of the Japanese American National Museum’s expansion 
pavion continues on schecUe, end is e)?)ec« to open in January 1999. 

vate its historic site and create its 
Inaugural Exhibition and prch 
grams.)

centration Camps: Remembering 
the Japanese American Ebq^eri- 
ence,” to the Elbs Island Immi- 
gratioh Museum in New York. 
That exhibiticn details the imoon- 
stitutioaal mass incarceratioD of 
120,000 Americans of Japanese 
ancestry by the U5. government 
during Worid Warn.

Loc^y, the Museum completed 
its third year 
of “Finding 
Family Sto
ries," a collabo
rative cross- 
cultural pro- 

funded 
the James 

Irvine Foun
dation, part
nering with 
the Skirball 
Cultural Cen
ter and the 
Santa Barbara 
Museum of' 
Natural Histo- J 
ry to feature 
different 
artists from 
their commu-

SAN FRANCISCO—“Pictur
ing History: MANZANAR," a 
remarkable collection of 45 
photographs and artifacts doc
umenting the internment dur
ing World War U of Japanese 
Americans, opened April 28 
and runs tlirough October 18 at 
the Ansel Adams Center for 
Photography, 250 Fourth 
Street, San Francisco.

Manzanar is perhaps the 
best known of the ten intem- 
mant camps and has come to 
symbolize all of them. The ex
hibition — which features 
works by Ansel Adams, 
Dorothea Lange, and Tbyo Miy- 
atake brings together his
toric images taken at Manza
nar in the 1940s and contempo
rary photographs, many taken 
by younger Japanese Ameri
cans who have revisited the 
camp in an effort to connect 
with this traumatic period in 
their family history.

“Much of our nation’s collec
tive memory of the wartime in
ternment of Japanese Ameri
cans has been shaped by the 
images of Adams and Lange, 
outsiders who were on personal 
and commissioned assi^- 
ments, and Miyatake, an in
ternee," Gbmmented exhibition 
curator Julia Brashares.

“Each experienced Manzanar 
under very different ciroum- 
stances," she said. “Miyatake, 
shooting with a contraband 
camera [prohibited by military 
order] which he built using a 
lens and film holder he had 
smuggled into camp, provided 
an insider’s view of calhp life 
and the struggle for dignity 
within the reabty of confine
ment. Adams strove to show 
the internees as loyal Ameri
cans who rose above perse- 
oitioD- with strength and pride. 
When his images were pub
lished in book form, thev were 
harshly criticized by as
too ‘pro-Japanese,’ and^any 
book^llers would not carry the 
book for fear of being boycotted. 
Lange was hired by the War

Relocation Authority to doc
ument the evacuation and in
ternment. Because' she cap
tured the harsh realities of the 
ihtemment experience in her 
photographs, many were cen
sored by the WRA and not pub
lished during the war."

The contemporary artists 
featured in the exhibition also 
have turned their cameras oh 
the internment experience, but 
from the distance of decades: 
Patrick N^atani, whose par
ents were interned at the 
Jerome and Manzanar camps, 
created the photographic se
ries, Japanese American Con
centration Camps; Tbyo Miy- 
atake’s l^acy has been carri^ 
oTy'by his son and gi^dson, 
Archie and Alan Miyatake. 
Archie, who spent his teenage 
years at Manzanar, has repho
tographed from the same van
tage points as his father.

Masumi Hayashi, bom in the 
Gila River camp in Arizona, 
brings to the show a very per
sonal body of work that “con
fronts the viewer with the 
beauty of the natural landscape 
and ironically with the history 
and memory of the land." Pho
tographers Joan Myers and 
Christopher Landis do not have 
ancestral ties to the camp, but 
both were haunted by their vis
its. Manzanar challenged them 
personally to share stories hid
den within the remains of the 
camp.

On display also are Tbyo Miy- 
atake’s secretly-made box cam
era; a special pictorial edition 
of the camp’s newspaper, the 
Manzanar Free Press, pub
lished September 10. 1943; a 
copy of the 1943-44 high school 
yearixwk, “Our World*; and the 
never-before-exhibited sketch
book and watercolors depicting 
life in the camp by artistAn- 
temee Takeyo Itokawa.

For further information 
please call the Ansel Adams 
Center for Photography, 
415/495-7000. ■

Besides the coostructioo pro-

up larger and more exhibitians, ^ collabaration with monbers of 
publk pragrams, and the J^janeae Amraican oommu-

in Hawaii, i■vide greater access to infonnation 
its National Resource 

Crater The pavilion was de
signed by Gyo Obeta, pcindp^ of 
Hellmu^, pbata and Kass- 

one of the world’s largest 
srdiitoctural firms. Obeta is the 
architect of the Smitfasonira’s Na
tional Air and Space Museum in 
Warfmigton, D.C., the mostr viaitr. 
ad yrn^atmm in tfae worid.

cities and their works. The Muse
um partnered with the Korean 
American Museum, the Watts 
Tbwers Art Crater and Plaza de 
la Raza in the first two yeere of 
theprqject

Tb prcriuoe ibese and other 
worth while prqjects, the MUseum 
continuously needs to rely on the ‘ 
generosity of its 43,000 members

nity in Hawaii, the Museum pre
miered the new eriiibition, “Frinn ^
Bento to Mixed Plate: Americans -'-and coimtiewH donora. Each dona- 
of J^ianeae Ancestry in ipuhu^- tion fnnhWt the Museum to pre- 
tural Hawah,” at the Biriiop Mu- serve and tdl the stocy of Ji^en- 
aeum in Honohilu. That exhiba- 
tiOD is now on display at the Mu
seum throu^ tiie end (rf* the year.

At tile beginning of ^xil, the 
Museum travckd its award-win
ning esfaikstion, “America’s Con-

ese Americans to a national and

SsSfi^i
■ ■
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Plop. 209 and tfie UC systan
(Continwd from paff» 1) 
ucation inaooeesibte to a 
mnnber of people?* Ni 
stated that ^ drop in minority 
admiasioas was not unant2(^)et' 
ed by UCLA, and ^t the uni
versity bad done a series ci simu
lated studies that predicted near
ly 90 percent of the 1996 class 
would be either white or ASbm 
American. *You can see 
that all the concerns about 
the lack of diversity are 
gc^ to come true, even 
with the extensive ouU 
reach the universitiee are 
doing to encourage minor
ity students to enter,” 
Nakanishi added.

According to Nakanishi, 
^UCLA did not change its 
admissions criteria this 
past af^UcaticBi period be
cause it felt it bad already 
adopted a process that 
would measure other fee- 
tors in additicsi to a stu
dent’s test scores and 
GPA However, he main
tained, althou^ UCLA 
tried to consida' these oth
er fectors, such as ex
tracurricular pursuits and 
posonal essays, th  ̂w^ 
simply not weired as 
heavily as grades and test 
scores.

ey to aSer AP courses, most of 
which are in subuihan areas less 
populated by underrepresented 
minaritieB. Last year in Califbr- 

. nia, 36,415 v^te shidmte took 
AP *^i^">^*^**^** venns^2,'2,412
black studeote — a signifkant 
di^Muity. *Henoe,* Thkf^ said, 
*600 minority stodente, nMst of 
wdio were Blade and Latino, wi&

-nie difficulty wi& pub-

way .a>ey are measured, 
you are actually p^ialized 
in essence for growing up 
po«. or^th a 
cultural background. If 
the mission of these pubUc 

1 is to educate

Letter froip Prof. Takaki 
on affirmative action

inthemina^atufartpe^

SSa^'te^rS
ticoal couraea, induding Asian

R^ts movement of the 1960s, 
when African Americans af- 
finned their ri^t to a-rdevant* 

education, one that incor- 
African American

I have an idea that I would like to share wife
KL
The recent Houston vote to continue affirmative 

to 45 percent) and feie Wall
Street Journal pdl on affirmative action (48 per- 
coit in favor ^ 43 pei^t opposed) indicate 
wide suppOTt for affirmative action when people 
undeist^ fee issue as sudL PropositifxiSb^did 
not present fee dioioes deeziy or honestty t think 
fee people of California aie entitled to an oppor^ 

vote on an ezpbcitiy pro-affinnative action 
initiative. Ihavedrafted^minitiativeforfeebel- 
k4^fee N<wesnber election, year 20CN):

nnposed amendnsent to -the Calilbmia

people to contribute to 
California’s diverse sod- 
ety, then you need to in
vest in pec^le from diverse 
sectors of the community, who 
speak different languages, who 
are from different geographical 
areas and represent a variety of 
life experiences.”

Ronald Ihkakij a professor of 
ethnic studies at UC Berkeley, 
shares these concerns and be 
lieves that the UC system’s sup
posed “mmt-based” policy actu
ally gives “preferential treat
ment” to privil^ed students 
from the suburbs.

Takaki explained that high 
school students can now adiieve 
a GPA beyond 4.0 by taking “ad
vanced plaoem^t” courses which 
can boo^ a student’s grade point 
average to as hi^ as 5.0. This, 
Ihkaki points out, benefits stu
dents fr^ sdiods with the m<Ki-

In order to act affirmatively in pFomoting 
equality of opportunity H «h«I] be lawful for 
fee to race, gender, and dass as
iwtt> of the criteria in the of qualified
indivKhials for qniverpty admlaaoQS, puUic 
enpkymffit public tontzacting.
Our prepositioD would quickly get suqpoct from 

fee pro-affirmative action organizations like the 
AtlA], NOW, MALDEF, Asian Law Caucus, labor 
unions, official leaders like {San Francisco’s] May
er Wnhe Brown. Tbey would be indispenaabfe in 
providing fee funding to ^ the 430,000 signa- 
turee to cjualify the propoBition for the ballot. Hun
dreds of our UC cdleagues would support this pro
ject and thousands of students would be willing to 
help get agnatures.

I hope you will give this idea your eerious con- 
sideration and also jera me. The time has come fir 
u8 to quit reacting to attacks on affirmative action 
and to be proactive. 1 look ferward to your 
thoughts and response.

rtaki@uclDk4.beTkdeyedu

4.0 GPAs were denied admissiem 
to UC Berkeley this year. Why? 
They had been forced to comp^

. coi a playing field that was not 
1^1, against students with 4.2, 
4.5 GPAs.” The average GPA of 
those students accepted to UCLA 
this year was 4.19.

Another unfair indicator of 
merit, according to Ihkaki, is 
Schcdastic Aptitude Tbst (SAD 
scores, which are directly corre
lated with family incomes. “Stu
dents frcun weal^er feznilies can 
tal^ the SATb again and again. 
Also, th^ can enroll in SAT prep 
courses, which chaige a dollar a 
minute.” In feet, coe such well- 
known SAT preparatory class 
costs $700 for a six-week course.

Another potential outoHne of 
Prop. 209 is that, with a do

From the desk of 
author James Oda

When my book was published, I was- 
pleasantly surprised to find th^ there ex
isted in the J^unese American comnui- 
nity a hidden ioternt in archaeological 
studies.

A recently held event where a fantas
tic video was shown of the gigantic re
mains of a lost continent di^vered at 
the bottom of the Pacific (Dccan south of 
Japan and east of the Okinawa islands, 
was one such indicuioo. (Ref: my bqol^
W 133) 
/ Dr.]

%
The JEWISH 
AND AUEN 

HERITAGE OF 
Ancii 

JAI

JAMES ODA

ui
_ _ Midliko KobayKhi, who presenlcd 4he video, said dial 51 is sig-

ks£Ss=,si'ssk;“
£°of “hTgwT»^^«ted, possibly compuieMriemU, ineam'S 
communication inaddition to a writing system.

On the other hand, we notice that even today s wriung system is be
coming obsolet<^-not teing able to Iran^ all phases of our high 
lechsoctely.Soonerorlateritniaybereplaced.^- 

So.Isay.onehaslobcopen.min^ .

TO ORDER:
Write to James Oda, 17102 Labrador St, Noithridge, CA 91325 
Also available at Kaede Sheba, Torrence: Bunbtmdo. Honolulic Ki-
nokiiniya. New York. 118 per copy, post and tax paid by atdhor.

EARN HONEY Readkig booksi 
$30.000/yr. income potential. 
Details. 1 (800) 51S-4343. ExL 
Y-131?:

TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call: 
1-600-513-4343, Ext 8-1317.

HELP WANTED
Earn up to $500 per week 
osBombing products at home. 
No mqierience. Information: 1- 
504-646-1700 Department CA- 
im

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

R9mod&i^Rar>att, Walarmmrt 
Fumaom. Qaitttge Oitpotm 

Serving Lo« AngrtM, Gardm 
(213) 321-6810,293-7000,7334687

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440640 

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junipsra Sarra Dr. 
.San 0Mrt,CA 91776 

(21S)aB»4Xn6

New Mexico JACL set for 50th 
cmxitoeisciiY leunion Jiine 11-14

into their courseworiL. 
The emergence of African 
American studies along 
with an inaease in the 
enroDinsit of other mi- 
Dot^groune'fixoed acad- 
onia to remink their tra
ditional notion of educa
tion and to develop pths* 
culturally relevant fields 
of study.

However, history has 
shown that significant 
enrollment of minority 
groups is essential for 
these programs to contin
ue. If the enrollment of 
certain minority groups 
decreases as a result of 
Pn^. 209, there will be 
less of an impetus to sup
port and continue these 
various ethnic studies de
partments, or even to pro
mote the hiring of minor
ity scholars from these 
fields.

Proponents of Prop. 
209, however, see the new 
admissions polides as a 
step in the ri^ direction 
and the only way to «i- 
sure that those vifeo are 
not <{ualified are not ac
cepted. “If they are not 
r^y for Berkeley or 
UCTA, then th^ should 
go to a community college 
and get pr^>ared so they 
can transfer in,” said 

Ward Conneriy to the Los Ange
les Times, the UC r^wt 
supported the prop^tion. “We 
should not be ad^tting pec^le to 
Berkeley or UCLA who are not 
ready to go to Berkeley or 
UCJLA,” he was quoted as saying. 
But according to U(XA officials, 
fee school was fixeed to rqect 
many students who had 4.0 
(5PAs and high test scores — stu- 
doits who were dearly qualified
to ptfAYYH

There are many in this debate 
who feel that although it is better 
than nothing, affirmative 
.does not address me reel prob-
Iprpg cf inequality and Hiarrimi-
natioo witiiin Amerii^ society.

Daniel Nakashima, a PhJ). 
raYbdidata in educatioii at UCLA, 

Sea PROP. 20S4Mge 10

ALBUQUERQUE, N^—The 
New Mexico JACX Olid-timers’ 
Reunxm committae is aend^ in
vitations to fixmer Nikkei rea- 
depta of New Mexico so tho' 
noghf be aware of the fun and ex- 
iStement being planned for 
ch^iter’s 50fe anniversary in Al- 
buqueqque June 11-14.

t^y of the chapter’s rnwning 
friends and fairifliwi were New 
Mexico residents from the 1940s, 
and some “positive answers” have 
been received from them, aooxd- 
ing to Yodi Akutagawa.

On the agenda are tours c£ Al
buquerque and Santa Pe, Lre 
Alamos and National Atos^ Mu
seum, tram ride at the Sandias, 
golf toumaroe^ Indian Feast at 

. fee Indian Oiltoral Cento*, ban
quet, picnic and dosing ceremony.

The duqiter newsk4t^ nam^ 
the following “wanted” dd-timers: 

Boh/Loretta Barden, Yuld Barrett, 
Denise Daly, Sacfai/WUl Davis; The 
Fukuzawas: Boh/Lns, Dak, Gene, 
Steve; Dorothy Goto, Gkn Hamada, 
SetBuko^ob Horiye, Hirdiisa Imada,

Lany Inousre, Eddie/Jqyce Iriye, 
Emmy Iwata, Kiku Kai^ Katmni 
Kasu^ Alt Katiyama, L K^ohaia, 
(3ea^e®iinitt RhMMfaito, PanVAcM 
Kitagakl Kointfulk Koizuiiik 
yasu Koreeda, AB»t fhido, S. Ku- 
maahire, Jnn/Keiko Lambert, Sun 
Loeb.

Fumi Maniya, Frank Matsubara;
The MatsumotoK Dan, IhkMyitie;
Saien Matsuo, Matsu PamOy. Hden 
McJGnney, Amy KGyake, T^ Mori- 
motos: Georgelily, PeteiSally; Roy/ 
Harue Mundcanii, James MnredEa, w. 
Calvs^Ikminy Nakaoki, Tbost Na- ^ 
gayama Ogura,- Nancy Ohama, Ottof 
Dorofey nAida .^jx4ii/p!d Penning- 
t/in Cherri Jame^^

. Kiyako Suzuki
The TUcahadus: Frank/Dee, Hen

ry, Midu, Tbm; Don/Amy Tfakuo^a, 
Vidde Tinner, Jeanne 1)^, Reko 
VanSant, The Yukihiroe; B^ Georee,
Mac

Anyone not listed but who lived 
in New Mexico is welcome, Aku- 
tagawa said. A brochure will be 
sent upon reqtrest Write: JACL 
Reunion Comiaittee, YodiAkuta- 
gawa, 7204 Osuna Rd. NE, Albu
querque. NM 87109, 505/881- 
9831. ■

AJA veterans plan 
convention in Hawaii Juiy 2-5

HONOLULU—The Oahu AJA 
Veterans Council is host of the 1998 
AJA Vetoans National Convention 
here on July 2-5. Upwards of 4,000 
are expected.

Veterans of fee 100th% Infantry 
RaH-alinq^ ^2od Regimoital Com
bat Tbam, 1399th Engineer Con
struction fottalion and Military In- 
telfigenoe Service will gather wife 
most erf* fee planning beiag handled 
by the Oahu-based Sons and 
Cfeughters chapters.

Workshops (6 am. - 3 pm.) and 
luncheon banquet (10:^ a.m.-2 
pm.) will be held at the new Hawaii 
invention Center in Waikiki July 
3-4, reEpectively. Memorial services 
at tl» National Manorial Cemetery 
of fee Pacific (Punchbowl) will be. 
held July 5, 9 am.

Guy Koga (808^95-4869 bus.; 
395-4869 res.) is convention diair 
Travel InfonDHtion: 808ffi9&4336; 
&x 591-6639, e-mail: 
traveltrvl@aol.com. R^istration

desk will be maintained at fee Ala 
Moana Hotel, 2nd fioor Registra
tion brochures are availAle at 
442nd Veterans Qub. 933 Wilhvili 
St, Honolulu, HI 96826. Registra
tion fee is, $100, payable to “1998 
AJA Veterans Natl Coovoititsi.''

In Waihikn, Maui, on land do
nated by Alexando* & Baldwin 
more fern 12 years ago, the Maid 
Sons & .Dau^toa have raised 
$800,000, have been (xxmused $1 
miHinn from fee State HYvl hope to 
get $500,000 from Maui County fix 
a Maui Nisei Veterans Moncrial 
Colter, Hofwever, Leonard Oka Of 
fee organization, said “More help is

The center is expected to cost 
from $344 million fix fee 4,000 
square-foot m\peum<euter and 
provide an endowment.. Oka 
ackkd. Rogiftwa a o^lection cf mem- 
onfetlia and oral histories Ity the ag
ing veterans, the Cocke Foundation 
has donated $1,000 fix a Ifixary. ■

Manzanar High School reunion 
set for September 28-30

Former internees of the W«ki 
War n Manyjinwr intemment 
camp will bold fee Manzanar 
Efigb School reunion on Sept 28- 
30 at the Fremont Hotel in Us

This event will honor Dr. Gor
don Sato, who has devoted many 
years aoentific stud-
ke in Eritrea, Africa, tohrip tiie 
poor and hux^.

The reunion committee has 
I ps^ni^ a bus and hotd acoom- 

mo^tioQ package fix, thoee who 
are not making their own 
arrangements.

For more infbrmaticxi, 
any cf the fiilkwing reunion com
mittee YYigfnhaw. .fim OldmOtO of 
Manhattan Beach. 3KV372-7133; 
Bruce Kcgi of (Sardena, 31Q/323- 
6237; Thke or Anhie Mtyittake of. 
Montobe&o, 2137721-3939; Araokl 
Maeda of Los'Angetee 31Q996- 
5157; Yiih Matsunaga of Los An- 
g^, 213^63-9594; Kaae Nagai 
of Los Angeles, 3KV380-2611; or 
Kuneo Maeda of Seal Beach. > 
562/493-1838.

Detailed flyers will be sent by 
mm1 shortly to all who are on fee 
OQQjnitteeh list H

“F.C., confie home!”
French Camp 5Dth Reunion
SrrOCKTON, Calif.—“F.C., come 

homer is the ay going out to all fir
mer residentB ofFtench Canq> who 
are cunentty Uving in fer flung 
ooriMrs of the earth. The Frendi 

Japanese American com
munity' the 'French 
JACL have planned a SOth-year 
gala jfunion party for aU preasot 
and fiarmer ratidento oo September 
6 at the Stodtton Buddhist Thnqile, 

“We were too poor on the 10th an- 
tuvenary, and floo buqr on the 2Gth, 
hut. we cant let the 50fe amiiiwi

9zy go by^wtihout a reunion fix 
any reason,'* said one of the plan- 
DOS of the big event “It could-wdl 
be the last such' event also, so it is 
imperative that this call reaches all 
who have ever breathed French 
Canq> air, inhaled or.oot”

Tb make PB^ervation fix this Do^ 
talgic event o' for mere infocma- 
tion, eaU home to Gail Matsui 
(209/823-8964) or . 1^ Ota 
(209057-3437). The oast wfll be $20 
and leaervatioos must be made fay 
JutyLB

mailto:traveltrvl@aol.com
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Dayton, Ohio, Chapter hosts 

Hiroki Sugihara, son of WWII hero
Min Yasui Oratorical Contest

BYDONHAXASHI
On March 1 the Dayton Chap

ter hoeted a gathering in honor of 
Hirdd Sugihara, the son of Chi- 
une Sugihara. The event was 
held in the home of Deb and Don 
Hayashi and offered an opportu-/ 
nity for chapter members and 
friends to personally meet Su^- 
hara and to hear the stoiy of l)ow 
his father, who was a Jap^ese 
consu]^ ofiBcer in Lithuania in 
1940, followed his conscience in 
issuing transit visas to more than 
6,000 Polish Jews and allowed 
them to flee the Nazi annihila
tion.

Sugihara was accompanied by 
Anne Hoshiko Akab^ri, who 
wrote Puppe’s Story, which 
records l^iroki Sugihara’s memo
ry of his VfeAer’s rescue of the 
Jewish refhgees. Professor 
Arthur Auster j6f Sinclair Com- ' 
munity Collie and his wife, Ju
dith, dso attended.

TWo Dayton JACL members 
who have also had books pub
lished made presentations to

/f«
HONORV4G A HERO — The Dayton Chapter presents Hiroki Sugihara 
with books written by Dayton JACLers. Pictured are (from left); Fred Fisk. 
Pete Hironaka, Hiroki Si^hara, and Dayton Chapter President Ron Kat- 
suyama, who is holdng Sugfrwa's book. Visas for Uie.

Sugihara on behalf of the diap- 
ter. Fred Fisk printed his 
book, The Brothers, fmm
Bicycle to Biplane, and Pete Hi- 
roiiaka gave his book. Report 
from Roundeye Country, and a 
copy of his lithograph^ poster 
depicting the contributzons of the

Issei.
. The following evening Sugi- 

iWa gave a lecture at Sincl^ 
Community College^ where 
video about his father was 
shown. He then traveled to 
Cincinnati for another college 
lecture. ■

Teaching the JA Experience
SAN FRANCISCO—“I am 

^erwbelmed by bow little I know 
“I had no idea as to the extent 

of this travesty." These are quotes 
from teachers who have attended 
woricshops JACL has been con
ducting across the United States. 
They are common reactions to the 
history and stories of the 120,000 
American men, women and chil
dren of Japanese heritage, who 
during World War H were impris
oned without due process.

“What is enlightening is that 
the people making these state
ments are public school teachers 
of American history and social 
studies,” said Herb ^femanishi, 
JACL National Director. *They 
are the ones who are supposed to 
be among the most knowledge
able about one of the greatest 
miscarriages of justice in Ameri
can history. It simply underscores 
the need for this type of education 
in America.”

The teadier training sessions 
are titled, ‘Tfeaching the Japanese 
American .Ejqjerience." The pro
gram reflects on thf experiences 

. of JAs, their life and struggles

during WWII and the successful 
effort to redress their grievances 
through the legislative and judi
cial processes of America.

Each session is a concentrated 
six-hour course of classroom in
struction. The interactive work
shops use the stories and experi
ences of JAs to teach not only his
torical fects but also the impor
tance of learning tolerance, the 
pros and cons of working within 
“the system,” and how one s^- 
ment of the American population 
overcame overwhelming adversi
ty. Out of one of America’s darkest 
periods blossomed many stories, 
lessons and events that help to re
inforce an understanding about 
how, the American system of 
democracy does or doesn’t work.

Workshops in Phoenix, Albu
querque, Omaha and Salt Lake 
City have been completed. Three 
more are scheduled: Denver on 
May 9. Chicago on May 30, and 
New York City on June 6. The 
workshops are being sponsored 
by the local Mile High, Chicago, 
and New York JACL Chapters, 
respectively.

Carol Kawamoto, Chairperson 
for the JACL^ Education Com
mittee, emphasized that “By 
learning the lessons of the WWII 
incarceration evidence, we can 
prevent this from happening 
again.”

The Tbacher TVaining Work- 
shc^ are a project of the JACL’s 
NSEI program and are funded 
throu^ a grant from the Civil 
Liberties Public Educaticm Fund. 
For more information, contact 
the JACL at 415«21-5225. ■
Deadline set for 
Legacy Grant 
fund applications

Applications are now avail
able for JACL’s 1998 Legacy 
Fund Grants program. This 
year, $22,'700 is available for 
distribution to sup^rt chap
ter and district projects.

The deadline for completed 
applications will be !^day, 
June 12. Tb request an appli- 
cation, please contact the Pa- 
d6c Northwest District ofhce, 
phone 206/623-5088, fax 
20&623-0526, e-mail jaclpn- 
wro@msn.com or • PNW@» 
jad.org. ■

The 1998 Min Yasui ^Oratorical 
Competition, a nation-wide 
speech contest with a dianoe to 
win a cash prize, will take place 
during the JACL’s national con
vention in Philadelp^iia in July.

to high sdiool students 
and undergraduate college stu
dents, the Min Yasui Oratorical 
Competition has two phases:

• a distrid-wide competition in 
each of the eight JACL districts, 
and

• a national compehticK) at the 
1998 JACL National Convention 
in Philadelphia.

Speeches should be no more 
than five minutes in length and 
should respcmd to one of the fd- 
lowing questions:

1) How can we increase positive 
portrayals of Asian Pacific Ameri
cans in light of aiiti* 
immigrant/foreign s«itiment and 
the campaign finance scandal?

2) What do you think is needed 
for development of future APA po- 
litical leaders and. spedficaily, 
how can the JACL develop lead
ers of tomorrow?

3) How do you think multiracial 
heritage sbc^d be addressed by 
the 2000 Census? What impact 
will the multiracial Asian Ameri
cans have on the future of the 
J^zanese American/APA commu
nity?

4) With the increase of anti- 
Asian incadenoes and racial vio
lence, and President Clintcm's re
cently formed race relations com
mission, what should be the role 
ofAPAs? «««

Minoru Yasui, famous as one of 
the three Nisei who diallenged 
the Internment of Japanese 
Americans, was a dvil ri^ts at
torney in the Portland area. In 
1952, Yasui was honored as the 
JACL’s JA of the Biennium.

During World War II, Yasui 
challenged the constitutionality of 
the curfew law imposed on JAs. 
He was found guilty of violating 
the curfew law and served a nine- 
month prison sajtence, almo^ 
losing his citizenship.

After the war, ^fosui went on to 
practice law and served as l^al

CORREXmON
nmrwt mirntw

for Grayce Uyehara is 609953- 
7413. The convention committee 
apologizes for the emr

cofiosel for various community cr- 
.ganizaticxis. In .1979, Yasui was 
appointed diair for the JACL 
Committee od Redress. He trav
eled the country in that capacity 

.advocating for redress for JAs in
terned during WWH

And because of his contribu
tions, this competition was 
named in his honor, hofxng to 
continue to inspire young adults 
to discuss current i^es affecting 
the APA community.

Wnners of the various district 
competitions will receive fiee 
travelto the 1998 JACL Naticsal 
Convention in Philadelphia (July 
3-4). The district winners will 
compete against each other for a 
cash prize. ^

The dates for some of the re
gional competiticms include: Pa
cific Southwest District' 17 
(contact Loe Angeles, CA r^onal 
office). Central California Dis
trict I^y 17 (contact FresxM), CA 
regional office), Mile-Hi-Moun- 
tain Plains District 23, Pa
cific Northwest District May 30.

For information, i^ease contact 
the nearest JACL office near you: 
Chicago, IL, 773/728-7170; Fres
no. CA, 209/48&^15; Los Ange
les. CA, 213/6284471; San Fran- 
dsco. CA, 415^1-5225; Seattle, 
WA, 206«28-5088; Washington, 
D C... 202/223-1240. ■

NaflY/SC announces 
ID-4 conference to take 
place at convention

The JACL National YoutlWStu- 
dent Council presents ID-4, a 
one-day conference to develop life 
skills and build friendships, dur
ing the national JACL oonf^ence 
in Philadelphia, June 30-July 5.

The conference will include an 
Intemshii^ellowship Fair, Skill 
Building Wtekshc^ with topice 
like resume writing, interview
ing, budgeting, and mentoring, 
and Workshops Addressing Cur
rent Issues, in ooiyuncticm with 
the JACL national amventkm.

ID4 will take place on July 4 
at the ^eraton Sod^ Hill Ho
tel, Ihiladelidiia, Pom., from 9 
am to'5:15 pm. The jwioe is 
$25. For more informaticm am- 
tact, Hiromi Ueha, buueha@ 
ud.^u or Patrida Tbm, 209/486- 
6615, ccd@iadorg- ■

Registrstioii Card 
1998 JACL National Convention

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Fiate indieaie your chowe of d&er the Regular 
Convenlion Package. Youlh Coovenboc Package. 
Individual Evens and/or Special Evens by marking ibc 
appropriate opcions. Amouns listed are per person 

lUgitur btfcrt Mmr 7. fPM and advaMage 
4/radMC^ r«fBO«aiMi/a0 aad dsoMMtr aa te«md- 
md nernd! See the aclwdule ofconvenboo
evens and organized activnies. A

Phone Day (_

OD Other acdvitiea and ti^rsecing torn wilt be avail- 
' able during the conveniioo at the RefuttVion A

PACKAGE REGlSnunON
The Regular Cooventioo Package fee admis rtgli- 

tered badge holden to all Business Sessioot. 
Workshops and the Oratorical Competition. Other 
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Wekame Mixer. Batch Instnne Rscepuoo/Exhibts. 
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Regular Cooventun Package hems as well as the Youth
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OAhenwtt QlOODOab
□ Boons □MatwkaFeOow
□ Yoiaiidgc 12-25)-Age;__________
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ested m anmding only apccific'caavcatioD evens..
A rcgisovioa fee of S20 will be required for adnis- 

tioo to exhibits, bustnes acnioos or workshops on a 
per-dty basis.

CANCELLATION POLICY
WrrtiB) canceHabOD requests Received by May 31, 

1998 WiU be idin^ lOOS. CancdlMiaBS received 
v-aftmjbst due will Ifo Oeakd anl any nstduaJ noum 

WiU become a charitable cootributioo to JACL. There 
win be no partial refunds if a registratt docs DM aaend 
aUfoacdoBa.
FOR MORE INFOWdATION. CALL:

BatbHarikawa ' 610ASSA6S0 
BanfiDEada 610J8SAB9B 
OrqycaUytfinra WBiBtlJCM 609J53.74U
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'' "Eerty Biri" postmark deadline: May 7. 1998 
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INDIVIDUAL EX-ENTS (tadwiid w Mogt.)

SPECIAL EVENTS (Ac* m Fockogt)
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Haod«ap

O Golf and Diniw only $ 65 $110 $______
(ImcMts Mek A domer. bur ao noipowom ) 

Handicap________
□ Golf Awards Dinne only $ 30 $ 35 $_____
O Wbeatoo/Scabrook Trip $ 60 $ 70 $_____

(IWtelfT terfi rfmnr A hif)
Q PhilMielpfauHianecoming/

Remian Umcheosi $ -30 $ 40 $
□ Youth Day'Conference —

-lDd-PhiiaBetpiuo ~ .$ 20 $ 25 $_____

TRIPSATOURS
(Plmt compUu Otr Tnps A Tom Rggistrotieo Form 
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Coowamoo R^iseaaoo CanI )
SUbiMARY OF FEES

□ AllMgetinp $ 40 $ 45 $
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ue . Tu «c n Fr St Sa
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HOTEL RESERVATICmS
We have reserved a block of rooms for the ooDveatiOB. 
Reserve early to ensure a apace nd the i«ea bdeer. 
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Noie:Nofi nwUlbepi
ponying payment in foil-This form is for 
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From Ihe Frying Pan

By Bill Hosokdwa

Remembering Sgt. 
“Hershey” Miyomura

MKHD MESSAGES

Fish out of water

NE day in the late sum- 
I Imer of 1953 an eniting

.news item came aver my 
desk at the Denver Poet It was 
an Associated Press dispatch re
porting that a Japanese American 
named Sgt Hutehi (Hershey) 
Miyamura, h<une town Gallup, 
N.M., had be^ freed from a 
North Korean priscmer of war 
cnmp and turned avear to Ameri
can forces at Panmuiyom. ISiere, 
the story w^t cm, he was in
formed that he had been awarded 
the CongreasK^ Medal of Hon- 
cn* for tlw heroic fr^t he h^ put 
up before his capture. Ihe award 
had beoi kept secret for fear that 
his csqitars would make prison 
camp life even more difficult ffian 
Jt was.

few days later Ruth 
tpkyhOTWl 106 frwi 

Albuqueniue. Henhey was com
ing home, she said, and gave me 
the date. GaDiy is planning a 
welcome. Why don’t you come 
down and cover it?

So The Post sent me to Gallup 
where on a bot New Mexico after
noon the Southern Pacific train^ 
pulled iQ) and Herdiey and his 
wife Thrry and ffether, whoee.firat 
name Fve forgotten, ddia^ked to a 
tumultuous weitome. Next day, 
when the shouting and dieering 
were over and de^te his weari
ness, Hershey took the time to sit 
down and tdl me his amazing sto- 
ry which I wrote for The Post.

Miyamura, then a corporal, 
was in charge of a small detadi- 
ment holding a hill position \mder 
assault fium an overwhelming 
force of Chinese who had entered 
the war on the Ccunmunist side. 
Rather than get his men killed, be 
ordered than to withdraw while 
be h^ the alone, inflicting 
heavy casualties on the enemy be
fore being wounded and captured. 
He was held captive for 19 
mcmths during whi^ the Chinese 
puzzled over how a “Japanese" 
would be serving the American 
imperi^ists.

Sincerely modest and totally

unaswiming, Miyamura cpnetbr 
returned to small-town New Iitet- 
ioo life and ran a aovioe station to 
supp^ his foinOy. Yet, if he could 

it, be never refused a request 
tq appear at some Japanese 
^nerican function.

'(tow, nearty a half century lat
er, part of his story has been cap
ture in a play written by Jon 
Shirota, best known for his books 
Lucky Come Hawaii and Pineap
ple White. Tlie {^y, titled Honor, 
Dutv, Coun^ and directed by 
JimOshida, is scheduled to be pre- 
saitM Saturday Jime 6 and Sun
day JUM 7 at the Japan America 
Theatzt^Loe An^es.

Saiirota^Bs shown me a copy of 
the script Tk pl«y is in two acts 
with the ac^f^ taking place on a 
San Franara wharf i^ere Miya- 
mura’s fomily and various oChm, 
indud^ some Army brass, are 
waiting for the ship to dock with 
the returning scJdi^.

Sosne of the most stirring lines 
come from unidentified voices of 
people who reStet seeing Asians 
on the wharf and sneer that they 
aoAi to be shipped back “where 
th^bdong.”

Sbirotd uses an ingenious 
flashback technique to cover the 
l»tt!efield action and the PW 
camp sequences. The result is 
powerful drama which may never 
reach Broadway, but it will move 
Nikkei audiences.

The Jiqianese American com
munity is not gpcxl about hcmor- 
ing its heroes. But Shirota has 
dcme an impressive job of remind
ing us of what we owe people like 
Hershey Miyamura and his fami
ly who w«e moved by hcmor, duty 
and country, concepts not under
stood by sneering street demon
strators. Unfortunately I can’t be 
in LA. for the opening. I hope 
there will be other showings that 
I can attend. ■
Hosokawa is the former editorial page 
edtor for the Denver Post. His ootmn 
appears regularly in the Pacific Citzen

A JA identity is not an easy 
aA tftiwg to aopoiotc from the 

X ,Arest ofyou. .For those of us 
vrbo wcsk, li^ and breathe the 
community, thw identity is an inte
gral part of what we do, weare,
bow people see us, and hcrw we see 
ouradvee. That said, I advise every
body to st^ outside 
this identity oooe in 
a while fir a breath 
of fresh air..

I say this because, 
during a ten-day 
trip to Costa Rica, I 
realized that there, 
had to be more to 
my identity than 
the JA/Hapa one 
that I cutthate so 
determinedly here 
in Los Angeles.
Traveling throu^ 
the beautiftd coun
tryside, meeting 
many difierent and 
interesting people, 1 
disedvered that the 
JA^apa b^ge I 
wear so proudly at 
faocne is not womething that wfll 
connect me to people who are out
side of the Japaneae American com
munity, wfaidi, when you sfr^ to 
think about it, is most cf the worid. 
I fimnd that if I didn’t start to re
member who I was, what I thought, 
what I was intees^ in, outside of 
the cwnmunity, I was going to be a 
pretty bcring person with noChi^ 
to say to anybody outside the JAcir- 
de.

Stepping outside of LA and the 
United States was slightly disori
enting at first When your whole life 
is immersed in a specific ethnic 
community, it is Strang to find 
yourself outside of it, in a place 
where the sense of s^ have 
built up in your daily life is no 
longw^ relevant The peo(^ I ran 
into did not know the first thing 
about JA histcay and culture and 
nor should they have been expected 
to. It was my turn to learn about 
another adture, to ask questums, 
and to fed ignocant Asian Ameri
can issues Hftwnad SO far removed 
Giterally and figurativdy) fium re
ality, and once I got u^ to that

fading. I erqoyed it For Uie first 
time in a ffiere was a smse of 
tl^ bigger picture, a that
there was so much to life my 
iTndawrfaTwitTy c£ it that bad noth
ing to do wi^ ixQr identity'as an 
American of Japaoeep.aifoertay.

After retuniin^ home, I began to-

By Tanner

we are people of odor Contributing 
to cuharel and racial toleraztce is a 
more proactive ptocens than that 
Axtd em If we ttimk w<eVe doing 
our pari as i^reaentativeB of ow 
respective oommmiitMS -r promot
ing an approdatioo fir JA culture 
aiMl hist^, fir example — this is 

not enough. 
Tb really be a 
part of the 
larger pic- 
ture, we have 
to step out
side our oom- 
firtaUe JA 
bubble far a 
mnnent 'and 
into some
body. dae’s 
world, a place 
where, rather 
ttum our JA 
identity being 
of oentiral im
portance, it is 
who we are

Coksnnid Mika Tanner communing wlh nature in Costa Rica.
sim{dy as peo
ple that will

realize that as rewarding as wosk- 
ix^ in ffie Japaneae American com
munity can be, it can also be vay 
iadatingifyouarenotcaidul. It is 
socomfortE^ to be around people 
vdx) have a shared undastanding 
of thingB that after a while, you 
never want to leave. That is oer- 
fainly true of mysdf — I work in 
the ccxnmunity, my friends are JAs 
who work in the community, I write 
fir JA publications, bdoDg to seva-- 
al Japanese American or Asian 
American community organiza
tions, and am plaiming to begin an 
Asian American Stuchee-master’s 
program in the fall. Increasingly, 
my ethnic identity is MY LIFE. 
A^ now, Fm wondering if this life 
could bei^t from a little diversity.

Speaking of divereity. what my 
trip helped me to remember is that 
when we get isdated within our 
own ethnic oommunities, we are be
ing as clog^-iT>tnA»H and ethnocen
tric as the white mainstream cul
ture we are trying to “educate" so 
much cf the time. As Japanese or 
Asian Americans, we are not cham- 
pioQS of diversity simply because

aQow us to 
connect to another culture in a 
meaningful «nd profound way.

You dont need to go far from 
home to do any of what Fm talking 
about Sure, Costa Rica is a pretty 
nice place to have an epiphwy of 
sorts, but I siqxpose 1 could have
rrmw> (q th<» mhw COnduSlOnS if I
had gone to Plaza de la Raza fir a 
day or visited the Watts Tbwen. 
Los Angeles, perhaps more than 
any oth^ place in the world, is a 
city where you can discover youredf 
by discovering the culture a^ ideas 
(f^otbers. I guess, now havi^ said 
all Fm COTiinitted to doing my 
best to beaxne a wellnrounded, cul- 
turaOy diveree person. It will be a 
challenge because the reutzoe chal
lenges of daily life are . more than 
encwgh to deal with. But unless I 
plan to talk only to other Japeaaeee 
or Asian Americans or dse only 
about Japanese or Asian Amoi- 
cans, Fd better remcanher that 1 
need to know a little about whatfs 
going on .in the rest cf the worid. ■
IMa Tanner is a board mentter of Hapa 
issues Forum

East Wind
By Bill Marutani''

Justice Black and Ambassador McCloy

rn HE SUPREME COURT de- 
I cuoon in Aoremotou, 323 UjS. 
X 214 (1944) sustained, by a 

split vote of 5-4, Fred ifarematsu’s 
crinunal convictian fir failing to 
comply with the ndlitaxy exriumon 
order issued May 9, 1942. The ex
clusion order prohibited pereona cf 
Japanese ancestry fitjm remainmg 
in mibtary areas along the Pacific 
Coast ofthe United States—inKo- 
rematsu’s instancy qiecifically San 
Leandro, Caliibnua. The Supreme 
Couri opinim fir the ixuvority was 
authored ^ Justice Black who 
Bou^t to sanitufe blatant racism 
with aafw«timnnin|i« platftudesr

sfWle are not unmindful of the 
haidrixqis inyoscd iqm a lai^ 
group tk Asaanean dtixaas. But 
hardships are part ofthe war, and 
war is an aggregation cf hard- 
sh^ AD cxtuens alike, ,bath in 
and out of unifinn, fed the inqMKt
of war in greater or leaMr mea
sure. CiticaDdiip has ita responsi
bilities as wdl as its privSege^ 
and in tawe of war foe burden is 
always heavier. (323 US. at 219; 
ritatarais omitted)
This thesis — that part of good 

rititwriAip utiating the
' ' ic reosm of the imparity, to 

the insuha, loaaes and si^er-

CHASe LTD , PHOTOn

phobic
beartt

ing with a stiff upper lip — has a 
fiimiKflr ring. This ♦hAwis was reitr 
erated some 37 years later.

THE OPENING as wdl as t^ 
mnrliviing bearings of the Commis
sion on War- chasc ltd , PHOTO 
time Reloca
tion and In
ternment cf 
Civilians 
(CWRIC) were 
hdd in Wash
ington, D.C.
Tire conclud
ing D.C. hear^ 
ing featured 
promineni 
witireeses who

Srln 1^2
and the period . /
fiiUowing, in the fate and affirirs cf 
Japanese Americans and their resi- 
deot Issei pareats. Among them 
was.Mr. Jc^ J. MoCSoy, Assistant 
Secretary, of War und^ -Hsniy 
Stimson during^Warid War IL Mo-
^oywasammwithanoutrtand- 
mgteoordofannnfnrKahfiwntease- 
nkr partner in a ti9 New ^bik law 
finn; Chairman of Chase Manhajr 
tan Bank; UB. Hi^ Comxmssuoer 
nf poebwar Germany wielding neari

dictatorial powers; advisor to UB. 
presidents from Franklin Ddano 
Rooaevdtto Bill Clinton.

Mr. McCky appeared with his 
own personal attorney seated be
side him. Among the hundreds who 
tretified befive the CWRIC, McCloy 
was the only witness to do so. 
Which, of course, was his absoluteJ"

SIAimNG WITH Coamunion 
memher Arthur Goldberg — him- 
selfa man not lacking in creden
tials: former Secretary of Labor, fir
mer Associate Justice of the UB. 
Supreme Court, firmer UB. Am
bassador bo the United Nations — 
asvenl questiooen sought to elicit
inm iiitruai MoCSoy a ronrearinn
thatperhapsthetieatinenlaooord- 
sd to theae raUn in 1942 and fol
lowing nuiy hove been uqhtttified. 
The wttaesB, a man in his 80k with 
admirable darity, reeolutaly stood 
his ground, dig^ his hsefo in 
even deeper as ttte questioner 
pressed. Goldberg was meticukus- 
ty polite and deferential as be was 
persistent; McClay, in turn, was 
dooedly defiant Tb ttre gentkman- 
ty.butpointed.inquirieefiviniCam- 

^ memhsr Edward Brooke, 
fonqer UB. Senator from Maasa-

chusetts, McCloy, again, gave net 
an ind).

After several other Comxnissian 
members had their turn, it was my 
turn. The exchange the best that I 
could make from the somewhat 
garUed transcript wait as follows:

McCloy: I think when you con
sider all the stress that this country 
suSwed as a result of that attack 
(Peari Harbori that the Japawwe 
American population wasn't ao ad- 
vendy affcrtsri. and so adversely 
afiectad as to amount to a caUoue or 
shameful act on the part of this na- 
tkiL ItwasaoraethingwfaicfaweaU 
■hared, everybody dialed in the 
Inww that woe induced by the 
stieee produced by that attack:..

WUBi: Letk address ouraelva 
to the *khare” fiir the moment and 
try to put thd into perspective. 
What other Americans, Mr. Mc- 
Cky. shared in the war by-having 
then oaotfaeOi fistfaers, grendfidher, 
younger brothers ^ riateri incar- 
oerated? «

BleCfey: Lote of Americana kxt 
Ureir lives with all aorta of distreas; 
aome of them were tortured.

Wmi: Wmld you agree, sir. 
that the Japanese Americans and 
their parents shared in ttus war in 
ways that oo other Americans 
kbarad?

MeCkiy: I don't say no others, 
no. Ijustaay...

imM;'nw point is that uid 
ereryooe feared and fseaumafaly 
that Japaneae Americans feared 
on the HOW bens as all other 
Americans in that time, sod tm, 
tiyine to determine wliefeer that is

mdOar
JapoMe An
•uigected to the distnea during the 
'WMK What other Aingrio^

Mr. MeCky, fibught for this country 
vfeile their parents, brothers and 
sisters woe incarcerated?

Medoy: You used the word *1n- 
caroanted."

WMM: Weli. alright, behind 
barbed wire fenoee. We started 
with the proniae we aD shared 
equalbr...

McCloy: I dont say we aU 
shared equally. No, I aak) it is im- 

to make equal distribu- 
tion, you canl do it 1 aay that 1 
don\ think ttie Japemeae popuia- 
t^wi unduly oonsid-
erir^ ail the «igwfe> to *hkfa. to 
amount that th^ did share in the 
way of retribiitioQ for the attack 
that was made on Besri Harbor.

WMIforfothtrei»dii«steriog- 
f^iber) Can you read that hack, 
please? Do I undwstand your 
statement that because of what the 
Japanese did at Pend Harbor, 
■feat then happened to J^ianeee 
AmericMiB here was igarbfod] ret- 

' rfoutkn?
MoOoy: I dcro't think I ^ the 

word “retributaon.”

. A BIOGRAPHY of Mr. Modoy 
titled TV CAotnnan I onty 
quickly leafiri through it when it 
came out in print a few yepre ago 
— mentioned feat Mr. Mc£3oyk 
wife was afBacted with Alfearaerk 
dnewse; feat Mr. McCloy was oam- 

id to her wdl-being,
ytapdmgtoba peraonagy.

I was very much touched by fent» 
and I wiihad feat I could oommo- 
nicate to him my admiration fir Ins 
mmpannim toward fais wife.

But he wad, by then, dsodsaed. .

AV tamtng fw berxri Mmferf m- 
mjrrndprnctdnglawhPfmaaghiaHa- 
ookJtm appaata tagjbrty h im f^dk
ernm.
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Voice of a Sansei
By Akemi Kayleng

On letting go

Very miy Yours
By Harry K, Honda

Bancroft Ubroiy collection of 
WRA photos, 1942-1945

"Y yE heard the following senti- 
I ment expressed hy some 
^ members of our community: 
So many changes are being im
posed on us, i^s just too mudi! 
Some of th^ changes will re
quire so mudi adjustment, and 
^fs too hard. We have to worie 
on the easy stuff first Someday “ 
well make the hard diangee, but 
that’s for later....

We are indeed a community in 
changing times. Bade when I was 
a kid, outmarriage weren’t very 
commoiv We didn't have many 
Hapas. We weren't openly ad- 
drrasing gay and lesbian issues, 
or exploring alliances with non- 
Japanese minority oiganizatiohs.

On a more abstract level, we 
were omifortable with the rock 
solid certainty of the highly struc- 

I tured, well defined culture which 
was old Japantown. Ibday the 
walls of that house are becoming 
more like landmarks on a wide 
open field. Remnants of the old 
structure are still around, but 
those secure, defining floor plans 
are evaporating like mist, leaving 
us with too much wide cqsim space 
... where did our old ho\ise

No wonder some of us feel the 
changes being aske^ of us are just 
too much, like we could never 
make those adjustmoits.

We need to remember some
thing. Bade in the 60s, when tele 
vision first began using African 
Americans in advertisements, 
Madison Avenue was very upset. 
Ihe concern was, viewers would 
be so thunderstruck — "There’s a 
NEGRO on 'TV?” — that the view
ers would not notice the product 
being sedd.

Ib^y, doesn’t that concern 
seem silly and adolescent? Blacks 
appjear in ads all the time. Ibclay 
it seems so strange that we react
ed as we once did.

Remember Y^en Sandra Day 
O'Connor became the first

woman appointed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court? And when Sally 
Rjjie became the first woman as
tronaut? Oh, the &n&re, the eu
phoria, in the women’s move
ment!

But when Ruth' Ginsburg 
joined Sandra Day XD’Connor cm 
the bench, and numerous other 
women followed Sally Ride into 
space, who cared? By that time 
we b^ grown used to the idea of 
women in spac% and in law. 
Again, those earlier reactions 
were seen fem what they were: the 
behavior of pec^le who simply 
wer^t used to an idea which is 
w^ accepted today.

Ihemint Tm trying to make is 
that^hanges which evei^tually 
feel omiifcrtable and natural — 
like they aren’t even changes; 
they are just a ncsmal part of life 
— often felt strange at the begin
ning. We have to understand that 
our present feelings that *too 
much” is bong expected of us will^ 
slowly subside, as w4 move along.

Mwy your^ people are out- 
marrying, so relations with non- 
JAgrbups, and Hapas’ issues, will 
naturally receive growing atten
tion.

So will gay and lesbian issues, 
as not only the JA community but 
also the larger mainstream be
come more open about homosexu
ality.

we continue to become more 
assimilated, the open field with 
landmarks rather than walls will 
feel fr^h and free, a welcome re
lief from the limited and cemfining 
flemr plan of our old house.

Someday we will feel comfort
able with these changes. They 
won’t feel like “too much.” 
member, Madison Avenue feared 
that “A Negro on TV” would be 
“too much,” but today, that N^ro 
is just some guy selling a fuxrduct. 
Tl^y it seems so strange that we 
once felt otherwise. ■

©1998Akayteng.tnc.

C.C.I.R. takes anti-immigrant 
message to Cfdifornia’s neewa

\JGcxitinued from page 1)

America for cmly Ic^al Ameri
cans."

“We’re issuing a warning to 
other states not to let what hap^ 
p^ted to CHIT state happen to 
their state,” said Coe. “We’re 
also placing the finger of blame 
on deeded nffirinU ^ their fail
ure to enfixee laws aiul to pro
tect t^ peo(^. We’re skh and 
tired of r^Hesentatives follow- 
ing the money and the immi
grant vote, inkead of UB. citi
zens.*

Altboi^ the focus of the free
way billboard is on illegal immi
grants, tile groiq) also supports 
the reduction of l^al inozugre- 
tion in the UjS., said Coe. The 
group accuses immigrants of 
taking away jobs fiem citizens, 
of causing school overcrowding, 
and them for the coun-
tiys bi^ crime rates.

For'meh efforts, C.C.LR. has 
beenyTecesving a numb^ of hate 
calls at theh Southern Calif of
fice. “WeVe gotten about 8 cr 9 
hate callfl but we’re use to that,* 
said Coe. ‘^eVe dealt with this 
type of savagely in the p^*

Althou^ the Quyority of
gmiipa lyaaking mit. agairntt thp
signliave come fincan & latino 
communities, the APA oommu- 
z^ is also taking offense. “(Ihe 
sign] is very offensive and very, 

.o^e^onable,” said Stewart 
Encutive Duecdqr of the 

Aaian Fiadfic Americgin Legal 
Caoter of Southern Cahf

indicatzve of the people in

lys
the so-call^ immigration re
form movement. 'They think

TT (or should have been) 
I common knowledge far years 
^ among Japanese Americans 
that a collertion of War Rekxntioo 
Authority ihotographa — 1942- 
1945 — was deposited at UC Bake- 
ley’s Bancroft Library.

This past wedc Grace Afaiko d 
the C^al Beikeley Library staff re
ceived (and relayed to the Padftc 
Citizen) news annmmcing the com
pletion cf its “digitization” for the 
computer world (meaning laser 
printer copies can be made cX the 
photograph or the user can save 
than for photographic printing) as 
pjart of its (California Haitage Digi
tal Image Access (CDIA) Project.

Abiko had shown her motha; 
Lily, lasa printa copnes of pho- 
tograpjhs of evacuees who reloched 
to Pl^delphia, and aome of Wr 
sista-in-law, Mra. Peta Sugawa^ 
taken in New Orleans in 1945, 
which Grace found by searching the 
collection. Mrs. Abiko said, "Ihe Pa
cific Citizen should know about 
this."

Jamie Kawano, who is piroducing 
Philadelphia's National JACL Ckm- 
vention bochlet, says be found his 
way to the Bancroft p»ge and Uta- 
ally spjent an ^tire evening down
loading about 100 photos that a 
seanh of the word “Philadelphia” 
turned up. "The photos are incredi
bly hid) resloluticml.” be told the 
PC., and “Grayoe Uy^iara is re
viewing them fa possible disphiy j^ 
the reunion.” PS.: If your name is 
mimdng in the caphcai, write it in.

Riiladelphia cJd-timers working 
on the Homecoming Reunion lun
cheon aet for WednMday, July 1, in
dicated 45 have signed up so for. 
They p^an the afiair wqll be held in 
Chinatown if the ttirnout is modest 
or at a restaurant nearby the Sha- 
aton Society Hill.

The pictures in this online 
archive are accessible through the 
world wide web (www) and can be 
searched by word/words in the pho
to captions, induding the names of 
the people photogzaphed IF the 
names were on the original photo
graph capitions — and many Issei- 
Nisei pneturd are not tdratified, 
Abiko pointed out — a by locaticm 
of the photograph. The www ad
dress is httpy/sunsite.berkeley.

doubt that there are different 
immigrant diallenges that 
to be solved. But this type of 
stereotyping and anti-iizuzii- 
gfant sentiment makes it diffi
cult for dialogue to take place.”

"Hieyre chviously trying to 
inflamp the pubUc and reSUT- 
rect the issue of (illegal iznmi- 
gratioo] because the courts have 
overturned Prc^. 187,” said Her
bert Yamaiushi, JACL tzaticmal 
director.

Both Kwch and Yamazushi 
agree that withholding the at- 
tentiem C.C.IJI is boking for 
may be the best solution in this 
case. “I hope that people see it 
for what it is,” said I&voh. “It’s 
hard to decide whether to give 
these people the media atten
tion.”

“It’s a gmflll.TnmdAd nnttnf. of 
view,” said YamytiahL ^hQr’re 
just tiying to ^ a reaction out 
of everyone. Irs better if people 
Ignore tizem.* /

The anti-immigrrnnt faiUbpard 
will be (XI di^lay for coe year 
azid will cost C.CJJt cyfxtm- 
mately $4,(XX). In the mean
time, the groiq> is alrea^ {dan-
ningtft piit Zip UftinQTyiB
on Intersiwe 5,between Orange 
Cbunty and Sw Diego and be- 
tween Los Angeles and San 
FranciBoo befixe the end of this 
year.B

JAPANESE SWORD^
WANTED FOR CASH. 

^ WW1I&OLDER/
SWORDS, OAGQERS, 

ANTIQUE GUNS
(818)893-5845 
Japanese antiques 
Wood block prints

Japanese Owns 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Fandy Crests
12SS4ValayVinr8L 
GirtBBQraie.CA«2l«5 
{m)HMzn

SANGABRX^VILLACT 
235 W.Ftirriew Avc.

San GtiJrielCA 91775 
Pboae; (890) 552-8454 
-Fax: (818) 289-9569

edmSSOOa^ead/calheR^'acyi.toc — 
thm dkk on *CONTAINER LICT- 
IN(jS.” The odlectifni is organized 
by “SERIES" of subject name, fin- 
instance, Series 4 ; (Daitral Utah 
Rdocation (Center (Tbptpz, UT); Se
ries 10: Htfower, Series 11; Resettle
ment, etc.

Then hy “GROUP," that can con
tain nine or ten photographs with 
capitiffli, and links to a “medium res
olution image” file and a “high reso-

place, date, etc., and 317 Ko- 
dachzmne slides.

The WRA pbotograpbera iwhide 
welbknown photo-journalista 
Dorothea Lange and Hikani 
Iwasaki; Tbm Parker. Francis Stew
art, Joe McClelland, Charies E. 
Mace, Gretchen Tksael and 
ethers, who toc^ over 25,000 shots, 
accending to Richard Conrat, an as
sistant to Lange in the mid-'GOs, 
who with his wife Maisie pHiblished, 
Executive Order 9066 {1972), with a

ty of 
When

lution image" file of the scanned im
ages which can be downloaded and selection of some 60 pric^ores depi^
saved for photographic psinting. ing the WWII evacuation and in

ternment 
Scanning the 

photographs and 
transcribing the 
cap>tions started 
aeveral years ago on 
a grant from tl» Li
brarians Assoda- 
tion of the Universi- 

of Califorziia. 
these funds 

were depleted, a li- 
brazy ^Sovices and 
Construction Act 
'Htfe m and a re- 
sources-sbaring 
grant fitnn (Dalilbr- 
nia State library 
jxovided for p>ro^
rwwrinp and mii-rrw
filming of the WRA 
pepen, idiich was 
<»m^^inl996.

Toe raw scans 
were corrected and 
converted to image 
filmn by the Muse
um Informatics

JAs fanning the laixJal the AmaciieinterniTwrt camp.
Note-Series 4 has 16groupe;Se-’ ^pesstaffconvertedthe j^to 
nesl0hasl7gn,upl;Seriesllhas Ae view.^ ffleo found on ^ Web 
57 groups. Tt^ar^ series con- T'
^ofl25poaps.NoU-Manyof

rfoS was sunnort fiom Nationalthe GROUP files, are very large
and many take a lot of time and 
computer memory to download, 
Abiko pointed out• • «

Tbny Boom, supervising 
archivist, C^alifbmia Heritage Pro
ject at Bancroft, acknowledged: Tt 
took a lo^ tizne and lot of p»(^ to 
make this collection available.” The 
HigitiTflH WRA collection consists <£ 
some 7,000 puctures, capitions with

edged was suppxxt from National 
Endowment fix the Humanities to 
pxoduoe a pxototypie demonstration 
database that currently provides 
otJlectionJevei arram to more than 
30,(X)0 digital rqxeaentations of 
pnimary eources documenting C^- 
fornia histmy, at the Bana^ Li- 
brmry cdlecticm.

Su^ are the nwrhanira nf 
tiang” histixic p>botc«apbB, which . 
PC. and HQ have and mUst be pxe- 
sovei at all cost ■

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Button Telephone from your home 

Of office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank of (^ifomia (UBOC) 

accounts.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards. -

• Pay various credit cards
(depanmem stores, gasoline. MasterCanl. Visa card issued 
by others).

• Utility payments.

• Verifydepoaics or cheeks paid.

• Stop payments.

• Infrxmation about UB<X*s v^ous services.

• You can detigiiaie payments of money transfer daces, up tD-W 
days in advance. So. you don't have to wony when you are' 
traveling.

• Call the nearest UBO^ branch.or 
Teleservice^ at

> 1-800-532-7976
for more infonnatiou,

• You must register for payment or 
money transfer

• Payment camioi be unless you ' 
have sufTident funds in your account
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Two Nisei DSC vefs induced 
by Hawaii’s Gallery of Heroes

HONOLULU—TNto Nisei, Mi- 
neo Inuzuka azui Yukio Okutsu, 
botfj Co. F 442d(1 veterans, were 
inducted to Hawaifs Gall^ of 
Heroes last Deo^bo*.

Okutsu, 76. now raising an- 
thuriums in 1^0, won the Distm- ' 
guished Service Cross for his 
heraism April 7, 1945, at Mt. 
Bdved^ Italy. Inusuka, 72, who 
completed a nearly two-year solo 
voyage around the wold on his 
56 foot boat be built himself, 
earned his DSC as an officer in 
the Korean War on May 27,1951, 
in the vicinity of Chango-ri.

Inuzuka, who hails from FWt- 
land. Ore., was drafted out of 
Minidoka to serve with^ the 
442nd. After VE-Day be returned 
to Pcntland, but he re-enlisted in 
the militaty,‘retiring after 22 
ye^ as a lieutenant colonel. His 
unit was assigned to take a high
ly fortified hill, what his plat^ 
came within 600 yards oi the 
summit and the North Koreans 
opened fire intense with automat
ic weapons. Disr^arding his ovrn 
safdty, Inuzuka moved forward 

^ alone to locate die oiemy xna- 
diine-gun site. He discovered the 
camouflaged positions and ad
justed mortar fire on them. His

courage inspired the men to move 
onward and secure the otgective; 
over half of his men were eidier 
killed or wounded. Inuzuka de- 
dared, Itfs no question the DSC 
is a great honor; but itwas won by 
men, not me.”

T€gt (%utsu crawled to with
in 36 yards of a German madiine- 
gun emplncement and killed the 
crew with a hand grenade. He 
then approached the second nest, 
toeaedinabandgrenade,wpund- 
ing two whil^ oth  ̂two Germans 
surrendered. As he began to crawl 
to me third gun emplacement, be 
was zn<Hnentarily stunned when 
a German bullet hit his helmet 
But be recovered, feaiiessly 
charging several enemy riflemen 
with his sulnnadune gun, forcing 
them to withdraw. Then rushing 
the machine gun from the 
he ^i^led h^ pdatoon to result 
its assa^ on a vital ob^ectiye.

ITiree nth^ Hawaii residents 
were honor^' by the Gallery of 
Heroes, cem^ved in 1980 to hon
or all of Hawaii's citizens who are 
recipients of the Medal of Hottot, 
the DSC or its equivalent, the 
Navy Cross and the Air Force 
Cross. —Notes from Dr. George 
Haro, Portland. ■ >

ATT: BEANIE BABY GOliECTORS! 
yOURFAPMAYB£EMOm. THERES 
ANEW STAR ON THE horizon: 
HASBRO TOYS'N/3£f GJ.JOE 
ClASSICDOU.

\\

m
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[ •dettend EScUtOl* ]
Worid War II Heroes To Dedicate 
Memonal In Roberts Park

Oakland; caiif.—^erica’s
greatest milit^.heroes are com
ing to Oakland.

'Ihat’s no exaggeration, it’s a sta
tistical fact These are t^ men of 
Company E of the 442nd R^imen- 
tal ^nfoat Tbam, the Japanese 
American World War II unit that 
wcHi more medals for bravery than 
any other unit in American history.

The fact that many of these men 
volunteered from concentration 
camps, in which they and their 
famUiea were imprisoned in the af
termath rA Pearl Harbor, makes 
their service even more remark
able.

On May 22, the veterans of E
Company will gather at Roberts 
Park in Oakland to dedicate a per- 
manaxt plaque near the redwood 
tree th^ pitted several years ego 
as a meinorial to ther fallen com
rades.

The new plaque will also honor 
the late Wiliam Pemi Mott, former 
director Of both the Natimal Park 
Service and the East R^kmal 
Park District, who was instrumen: 
tal in obtainiz^ permissiem fin* the

memorial redwood to be planted.
The men of E Company are 

inviting all WWII veterans to join 
them in honoring everyone in 
evmy branch of service who gave 
their lives in that torible anitict. 
Among those joining them will be 
Lou Haddad of Montes^, a veter
an of the famous *Lost Battalion,” 
and Michael McKague of Morgan 
Hill, the son of a veteran d* the 
”LQ6t Battalion” that was rescued 
by the 442nd RCT in a bloody bat
tle in the Vosges mountains in 
Eastern Prance in November 1944.

Th^ are also inviting the diil- 
droi and granddiildren of 442nd 
RCT members, so they can learn 
about and their fathers'
and grand&thm’ legacy of pride 
and patijotism,

The memorial service will take 
place at 11 ajn. at the 442nd 
memorial redwood tree, just off the 
far parking lot at Roberts Park, fol
lowed by a pot-ludc celehr^oiy 
lundr.

For more information, contact 
John Tbgashi at 65(V321-9350. ■

CCDOJACL announces 
scholarship recipients

($400): Keith Suda-Cedarquist, CHo- 
vis West High School. Keith is the 
son of (jerald Cedarquist and Kath
leen Suda of Fresno,

• Issri Memorial Scholarship 
($400): Garett Shitanishi, Reedley 
Hi^ School Gar^ is the son of 
Tlmi and Carolyn Shitanishi of 
Reedley.

. (XTX)-JACL also awards Citizen 
Achievement Awards, recognizing 
scholarship, leadership, and com- 
muirity invdvement This year; the 
awmds go to the fidlowing i^udmts:

• Tiffany Kozuki, Reedley 
School

• Bzeanne YamanKito, Sanger 
High School

• Deric Ikuta, Reedley High

Eve^ year, the Central Califor
nia District Counefl (CCDC) of the 
JACL efiers its schedarship and cit
izenship awards to high school se
mens planning to enroU in a two- or 
four-year college or umversity. E3i- 
gOnlity is litnited to students who 
are of Japanese American descent 
CH* are members or fl^ilHran of mem
bers of a (XDC-JACL chapter.

Selection for the financial sched- 
are hips is based on scholastic 
achie^emoit, extra curricular activ
ities and finaf>ffial need. (X5DC- 
JA(X is pleased to announce the 
1998reppieift8:

• Kino Miyahaia Scholarship 
($500): Nicole Dqnlap, Hanford 
Hi^ School Nicole is the dacighter 
of Tbdm Yages ofHanlM

Uniem Bank Scholarship 
($500): Amanda Gerdes, Atwater 
High Sriyuil Amanda is Hangh. 
ter of Donald and Dariyne Gerdes 
ofAtwater.

• Matsuye Okada Scholarship 
($500): David Akina. Hoover Hi^' 
School David is the son of George 
and Jenzty Akina bf FVesno.

• CCDC-JACL ^SdMlarship 
($400): Bradley Ifiramma. BuQazd 
High School Bradley is the son of 
Stuart and Charlotte Hirasuna of 
Presoa

• ibm Shimasaki Schedarship

This year, the district and chap
ter scholarihip awards will be pro- 
seated at the District Scholarship 
Umcheon on Sunday, HeylT, at 
the CMafalanca Banquet and Sodal 
Hall The luncheon is open to JA(X 
members and interested youth and 
students.

Inquiries about the srhnlsiship 
Spidkatifsis. arid adec-

tfoe proees can ihe efitaebed to the 
CX3X>JACL Schobn^p Commit
tee at the JACL GenM California 
Regknal Offim. 1713 TVilareStree^ 
Suite 133, FVeano CA, 9372L ■

RecondGation
In the Padfie Citizen (Jan. 24- 

Feb. 6, 1997) I wrote an artide ti
tled liie Recondliation Before the 
Next MiUennium, pleading a case 
for the coming togrther of JACL 
aim the draft resists. The basic 
concept was for a rtynrwmiatinn jj)- 
steadof an ^xdogy from either side. 
Initially, thm was some interest 
but with time it seemed to have fad
ed away. There was also a letter 
written with passion and righteous
ness about my article, from a point 
of view so n^ative.— without any 
ccmstructive solutions of a problem 
of over 50 years which continues to 
divide our people.

It is also very disaj^xdnting to 
follow the National JACL Board cm 
fhig issue. In board meeting of 
Nov. 5-6,1997, a motiem on the res- 
oluticm of apedogy to the draft re- 
sisters was made and then tabled. 
Why was it evai introduced when it 
has gone nowh«e for years? Oi vay, 
the futility of it all . The board meet
ing <A Jan. 23-24, 1998, made no 
mention of this issue. Is it buried fem 
gocxl in tbiw millennium?

I'Stin twifand and nr>ffp again rail 
on all of yem and plead the case for 
reconcabation as the best solution, 
for reasons as I enumerated 'in my- 
previous artide. This can come 
about during the'upcoming oenven- 
tinn with a leecfoitioD w*ning for a 
idebiacite on the issue of recoocslia- 
tion. It win mean that each member 
of the IK) chapters will vote cm tlus 
issue. It will be one member, one 
vote, indtisive and oemdusive. No 
matter whkh way it goes it will be 
the truth and dpsure to this kmg\^ 
tragic chapter of our people. Call it 
the Fhila^fhia pldnadte. All it 
ta^ is just one courageous indi
vidual ddegate or a chapter to in
troduce for a delegaticm vote. Who 
wiUitbe?

In further uphokfing my case, let 
us review the recent historical 
evmts in South Africa and the 
great Nelson Mandda. As a leader 
of the African National CoDgress, 
Mandda was uiyusUy im;»isao^ 
for over 27 years ly the racist 
apartheid government, suffermg 
years erf^ indignities and hardahipB 
After liboation he became the pres
ident cf South Afiica and nmned 
the presidential resideno» ”Ge^ 
adendal,” whkh in both Dktch and 
Afrikaans means "vale of mercy.” 
Upon taking office be did not call for 
revenge, an all-black government, 
or demand an apology. What be 
called for and put into action was 
•RECONCIUA3TON.”

In dosing I leave with a poem by 
LoogUlow titied/faaim first
pefobabed in 1838. One of tlm quo- 
tnons is about NdSoo Mandda as 
found in rb«**«* Kimw>- 

UaesffgrecUrrien all remind ua 
Vkeanrrnkeourlweaaublune, 
Ami, departing. Ukwe behind m 
Foa^tr^ on the eand* of time:
Let us leam from ffiis ssiatty 

man, piMt oondlistar imd jffis 
winner of the Nobd Pteoe Prize. 
What greater than this can the hfi- 
•d follow?

SuuF^'K.
NewYoriCNV:

Where are the Camps? ^
In my gdden years and ^th 

more time to reflect the plight cf Ni
sei who were interned at the 
Camps, I am very interested to 
kfmw where they were located. We 
really want to see what horrible ar
eas they were.

Do you have a list of the Camps 
with the names of the town doe^ 
to them? There are sane of us from 
Hawaii wbo’d like to make this pil
grimage.

Petvd
Houdulu, HI

' There is a Utile book that answers 
this oft-asked question in detail: 
"Tfen Watts,” by active Florin JA- 
CLers Frank and Joanne Iritani, 
published by AACP. P.O. Bat 1587, 
San Mateo, CA 94401 ($15.95).

H«e are our directions.
AMACHE: About 140 miles east d 

Pueblo, Cok>., cm U.S. 50 between 
Lamar and (Granada. Tty the county 
courthouse in ^ foy directions-

GILA RIVER: Off Exit 175 cm MO 
about 40 mOes SE of Fbooiix. Aziz. 
Requires written permission from 
Gila River Community T-«nd
Use Oidmanoe Office, P.O. Box E, 
Sacaton,AZ85247; caD Ms. Elain No- 
tah as early as possible, 52Gffi62- 
3301, before applying. Gila River 
Arte-Craft Center (open daib^SuDday 
9 ajn.-5 P ^ twiK-
dajrs), near this exit has muaeum 
with canq> artifacts. River had 
two Wimp*- Canal sud Butte (idiere 
the meoaorial stands). Info: Arizona 
JACL, 5414 W. Oom Br.. Glendale, 
AZ 85301, (Joe Allman: 602/942- 
2832).

HEART MOUNTAIN; On VS. Alt 
14,13 mileBNEafCody near Ralston, 

(Another hour’s drive west from 
C^ is the entrance to Ydkrwstone 
Naticnd Park.)

JEROME: South orMcGebee.Ark., 
15 miles on' east side of UB. 165. 
Monument campsite stands
off the east side of the highway

MANZANAR On U5. 395 be
tween Lone Pine and Independence. 
Look for rock guardhouse with State 
Historical Landmaik plaque about 10 
miks north of Lone Pine. The Eastern 
Cahfomia Museum at independemee 
indudee room of camp artifacta.*^ In 
time,, the Naticmal Park Service will 
have a Wsiton Center at Ms

MINIDCtfCA: Some 25 mila NE of 
.TWm Fzns, Idaho; noith afI-84. Exit 

182 to Eden, e^estwud on State Hwy 
25 toward Jerame, and look far cfarec- 
ticHw on road Sign at Htort Rd.

FOffTGN: Sooffi of Parker, Ariz., 
on the Cokradd River Indian TVfoea 
Reaervatkm, below Lake Havasii. 
Fkaton had three canp^ memorial by 
the znam road near the Canm n ate. 
Ita extanave agricuhore is a legacy of

tt^arepli

Lost Tifte of Israel
As the author of the book titled 

The Jewish and Alien Heritage cf 
Ancient Japan, my in
writi^ this bo» was to inform the 
American public about recent ar
chaeological developments in 
Janra.

Far the past 20 years Japaneee 
archaeologists have made tremen
dous mogreas in unoewering the an
cient historical truths. Box stores 
in Japan have been flooded with 
boc^s Ailing with the to
ancient Japan of the Lost Tribe of 
Israel some are new revelatfons.

It is noteworthy that several 
Jewish scholars engaged in the 
^emics have written boc^ in 
Japanese cm the subject with the 
hdp of translators. The books have 
made fantastic sales records in 
J^i^ some even puldishing a 30th 
ed^tian. The kunv of this situation 
is that none of these authors ever 
wrote a gitniUr bex^ in thar own 
native tongue — Enriish, They 
wisetyayoiaedAmericasbookmar- 
ket They knew they would fail mis
erably, because the American public 
could care leas about ffie origins of 
the Japanese

I am of the opinion that a book 
should be written about this sutyect 
in Bn^isb. After aU, the Lost Tribe 
of Isi^ is a historical fact that can
not be ignored, even if it ended iq) 
in the remote islands of the Japan
ese arthipdngo.

However, it is a know fact Ameri
ca's 15 "dosed” al-
nmst iimre^iable for a smaB-tiine 
writer. WhiA should be my ontaaD? 
After can&l oonadentien, I have 
decided to distribute my book free of 
charge to anri^ 55 od-
leges, libraries, news media ai^ 

stores hoping that it will gen- 
oate interest in me subject I will 
distribute hundreds of frw copies.

With the foregoing rnmmmt. I 
am appealing for your nmintannp in 
this endeavor. 'Ihe sales price of my 
book is $18.00. However, if 10 or 
more menfoers of your JACL chap- 
ter can send in a bulk otler. t^ 
price is $12.00 with post and tax 
paid. This would a£ao 9
JACL chanter to set aside $60.00 or 
more for toe chapter’s treasury.

-feu™

a faimen who
1 and mode the desert green. 
VER: North of M&kee. 

Ark,. 12.5 miles on wwti^ iff 1;
rood si^ pemts to Roliwer Menorikl

(ontzal Utah): In the dty 
park at Delta, where VS. 50 and UB.

About TO mOes HE of 
Weed, Calif, and nsv the CoM-Oio- 
gtax banter on CaM fHwy 139. 12 
imim aoolh ofltaUake by Bond 176..

HermiL-K Anhue.

7 (tean cut Iktewr Pte. CAtHB-MB 
kcri37S«M smtierrmsS/m 

* BaesptfartbeNatioeialDirac- 
ttf’sBepert,aeweaDdtfae”Vtews‘ 
azprwned by rehtamiete do net 
niremerily reflect JACL poiky.

epiaaoa ef the writere.
• *V<aeee”refleettbcective.pab- 
Ik dtedwteon within JACL of a 
wide va^ efidM and iaibie, 
rsquriag dear preeaotatioa 
tSi«h they miy net redact 
riewpoink ef tbs sditerial'baard 
eftheFneifisainaa.
• "Sheet lairiinnei^OPpohte

lettere an eolgect te aMge- 
■ent AhhK^ we an ona£te 
print aD the tettere we mstee, 
we spgemisSe the tetereat and 
views aftheae whe teka tea time
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From the Bookshelf
Debut novel offers a refreshing look 
at the AA immigrant experience

Prop. 209 and the UC system

BY MIKA TANNER
Special to the Pacific Citizee
Monkey King by Patricia Chao 
HarperRamingo Publishers, 
$13.00 softcover

■p EADING Monkey King’s back 
XVcover, one would expect an
other work of bterature in the 
wildly popular Joy Luck Club tra
dition: the Chinese American 
liflughtpj pulled apart by unyield
ing Chinese immigrant parents, 
andent customs, and the modem 
world; wispy -^osts lurk in every 
comer and the shadowy hgures of 
archetypal Hons and tigers and 
bears (oh my!) hide in wait behind 
the close^ doors of ancestral 
memory.

This debut novel of author Pa
tricia Chao, however, proves to be 
much more than a rdiashing of 
this popular and pretty Asian 
American literary s^e. Instead, 
it is a deeply felt and candidly 
^written work of ficti(xi that tells 
the story of one young woman’s 
desperate struggle to r^aim her 
life following a devastating men
tal breakdown and suicide at
tempt

After trying to end her life with 
a drug overdose, twenty^even 
year old Sally Wang finds herself 
in a mortal hospit^ trying to ,re- 
omstmct the piec^ of her .life. 
The reasons for h^^ breakdown 
come together as Sally journeys 
throu^ the past and confir>nts a 
lK>rrific memory that has sent her 
on her ptath of self destmction: As 
a young girl, Sally was sexually 
assaulted numerous times by her 
fotho*, a respected though disillu
sioned university professor Eladi 
time he visits her room in the 
middle of the night, her father be
comes an incarnation of the Mon
ica King, a menacing figure of 
Chineee foUdore.

This terrible secret has man
aged to invade the lives (rf* every 
member of the fomily, though Sal
ly bears the brunt of the hatred it 
generates. Sally’s mother, for ex
amine, cannot come to terms with 
what ^e sees as her own foilure 
both as a mother and as a wife.

Burying this remorse under a stride.
thick ^ell of cool d«iial, Mr§. Much of the novel deals with 
Wang caniKX forpvc her dau^i-'‘“''''''.Sally’8 recovery, skillfully weav-
ter for the confijsion and regret 
that she has been made to feel as 
a r^ult of her husband’s betrayal.

Sally’s sister, Marty, on the oth
er hhnd, a strug^ing actress and 
the beauty of the family, harbors a 
deep-seated jealousy towards her 
sister for being their father’s “fa
vorite.” “I never understood why

Daddy had a thing about you any
way,” Marty says. “You’re not 
even that pretty." Predictably, 
Marty obtains comfort fiom exer
cising her physical power over a 
string of men to compensate for 
what she sees as her father’s re
jection of her.

Thus, Sally grows up with her 
secret and the misplaced emo
tions of those around her wbdle 
trying to establish some s^ise of 
Donnalty to a life that had been 
shattered by her father so many 
years before. However, the ha
tred that she feels towards her fa
ther turns violently inward, cul
minating in the att^pt on her 
own life shortly after he dies of a

ing past aiKl present together 
with writing that is poetic yet re- 
fi-eshingly unsentimental. In the 
process of her self-«q)loration, 
Sally learns to accept the short
comings of her family, reconcile 
herself to feelings long sup
pressed, and move an with her 
life. She finds her way badi into 

the land of the living, 
and, while not forgetting 
the pain of her past, 
manages to exist with it 
in a way she knows will 
heighten the experience 
and beauty of whatever 
she encounters next.

Monkey King is an im
pressive achievement, all 
the more so because 
C!hao does not rely on the 
exotic appeal of China m 
captivate her readers.*^ 
The novel evokes a sense 
of the immigrant experi
ence, and yet does not 
manipulate it to overly 
highli^t the “foreign- • 
ness" or alienation of her 
characters.

Furthermore, Chao’s 
courage in tackling such 
a taboo subject as incest 
is admirable, especially 

HAD t>^c8use it is an issue
that rarely comes to light 
within the Asian Amoi- 

can community. In her unflinch-^ 
ing portrayal of the Wang family, 
Clhao manages to peel the var
nished layer of the *^odel minor
ity" m^ away fiem her subjects 
and give her readers an honest 
glimpse into the complexity of 
Asian America.

Sally’s struggle for survival is 
one that anyone can relate to on 
one level or another, the search 
for identity and meaning in one's 
life knows no cultural or geo
graphic boundaries. However, it 
is (Thao’s depiction of this aear^, 
her rich imagery and ha* keen 
sense of the individual, that 
makes Monkey King a true plea
sure to read.B

(Continued from page 5)

said, “In my mind, afl&rmative ac- 
ti<m doesn't solve much — it’s the 
tip of the iceberg. The program is 
set up' to avoid conflict rather 
than solve the real problems that 

out there." One cntical prob
lem Nakashima believes exists is 
the alienation many^minorities 
feel from the larger society. “Tb an 
extent, ethnic identity means ac
tively separating yourself from 
that larger society because you 
have not been allowed to be a 
part of it. Sometimes this even 
means not caring about higher 
educaticxi,' because that means 
you’re just buying into a raast 
power structure md ‘selling out."”

Nakashima believes that the 
goal of affirmative action is to 
provide minorities with the ac
cess to the same social networks 
that whites traditionally have 
had. However, he says, the pay- 
badcs for this access are not the 
same for underprivileged minori
ties as it is for whites, largely due 
to the raosm that still abounds 
in contemporaty sodety.^t, he 
insists, “That is why affirmative 
action in educati<m is indispens
able, because otherwise miiKni- 
ties would never have access to 
these elite social networks at all."

The problem of access to social 
and professional circles of suc
cess, privily, and power is a 
valid one, even for Asian Ameri
cans who are attending UCs in 
high numbers. Although Asian 
Americans were the only minori
ty group to see an increase in en
rolment to U(XA and UC Berke
ley, many feel that it would be a 
grave mistake for them to feel 
that they have benefitted from 
the passage of Prop. 209.

S^e, like Nakashima, believe 
that it is very unlikely that Asian 
Americans will be allowed to 
have sudi a large pc^nilation on 
the campuses. *Teo^e in power 
will do their best to stay in pow
er," he said.-

■There is bound to be some 
kind of baddash, like when uni
versities tried to keep Jews, who 
were succeeding within the sy^ 
tern, fiom being admitted to their 
campuses in &e earlier part of 
this ceitury.”

In fact, it is true that in the 
1920s, many colleges and univer
sities tried to decrease the influx 
of Jews onto th^ir campus« by 
employing a variety of admission 
screening methods sudi as psy
chological or “character” tests 
and quotas. This restriction^to 
access by Jewish students 
not lifted until a diange in na
tional sentiment towards Jews 
resulted from the ev«its of World 
Warn.

Although he thinks that the 
high percentage of Asian Ameri
cans on the university campuses 
will be a source of concern, 
Nakashima feels that the threat 
their numbers represent may be 
diminished by the fact that they 
are a distinctly visible minority 
kept in check by corporate “^ass 
ceiling" practices.

Ultimately, the fate of the UC 
system rests in the hands the 
administrators who have the 
power to restrategize admissions 
polides and ^delines. Professor 
Don Nakanishi envisions a sys
tem that allows the administra
tion more flexibility in determin
ing admissions criteria so that a 
broader range of skills, talents 
and life experiences are also re
viewed. An important part of this 
process would be for the institu
tions to increase the number of 
people who evaluate applicati<ms 
so that each student is reviewed 
on a very perscmalized basis.

Professor Rcmald Thkaki, on 
the other hand, advocates a lot
tery system. T suggest that we 
inffividualize the evaluation of 
each applicant in terms of 
grades, test scores, the statement 
of purpose, lett»^ of recommen
dation, evidence of special inter
ests and taints, and an inter
view. Then take the top tier, say 
the top Mie-third, of all appli- 

' cants, give eadi student a num
ber, and then let a lottery do the 
choosing. That would be race- 
blind.”

But for Takaki, a lottery repre
sents the seexmd-best solution. 
He says. The ultimate solution 
is to overturn P^. 20^ other
wise, Berkclo^ will not be able to 
rBoova* the-diversity it bad en
joyed before the aboUtiem of affir- 
nmtive action.” ■

■ JOBOPENINO
Segioned Director

The Japanese American Qizefis League (JACL) is seel^ a Regional Direckx 
\S3f fie Pacifc Soutiwest Disirict who is energetic, organized, and higity motive 

10'Ynato a dderence.*
Under tw general dreefon of tie National Director, tie Regional (Xneclor cames 

out JACL's Program tor Action and otier poioes; conduct adwcacy, corrYTutty 
tetelions. and fcnd^aising acInMes; serves as ^ JACL spokasperson at tie regionef 
levei; works JACL merrbers to dey^lop progams and evcnib; and moiitors 
toed. stalB. and national aftiirs afading Asen Amehcans.

The Re^onal Director manages tie Padlic ‘Soutrwest District oOce in Los 
Angela sipervising one stdl person and pertodc student ntams. This semi- 
autonomous position is responsive to tie Padlic SoutYwest District Coundl and 
board to ensure that JACL merrtoers to tie dslrict are adequdaiy served. Lifttog, 
travel, and work after legUtir hoixs and on weekends wA be requir^.

A feu-year oolege degree, excelent writing and pubic speaktog abiities. and 
tanspnrtation are regiired.

Hiring range: $31,433-$37335.depen(^ on experience. Exedort fringe bene- 
«t package indudes heaMh and reiremenl benefto. Send cover letter, tesune. and 
wri«ig sarrples to: Herbert Yarrianisfi. JACL, 17&5 Sullar SlreeL S«i frwidsco. CA 
94115; fax, 41 S^1-4671; e^mel. iadOiadxxg.

EXECUTIVE
riic JACL seeks a person to be Executive Editor of 
ibc.facific Citixen, a oewspaper located in Moi>< 
:arcy Park, Calif. iPbe ezecative editor will be in 

of overseeing and sopervising the semi- 
pabHcation with a readership of 25,000 

staff of from four to eight people, depend- 
the season*. The sncccffffol candidate will 

wfit to faniid the seaii>notitihlj tabloid to a weeh* 
rp (TsbiicatioD.

ton requites a htiniiom of two yean experience (five
In copy desig^^d^Bg, wrttiag. working^witb conoU 
and nasiq^tlh^li^tioos^ most have experience 
Mac/QaaiuiTOa iu Knowledge of an£

ience with the Japankse. American community prefenedl; 
^htibilities inelnde kandi^on iavolvement in the conceptuL 

of issoei aad i^clei. writing,, assigning stories, pkog 
_ , ly. editing layout, and prodnettbn. i^iodic travel, in^ 
dyed, including eveniagf and aveekentto. ExCclleot fringe 

St package provided. Hirihg salary range: $35.1S0-$49.10€^ 
end cover letter, rdsumd and work samples to Mae Takabashii^ 
m lit Street. Fresno. CA 93710. or fax to 209/341-4357. 
iuiR qoeatioas to IACL9jacl.org.

t4)-
MOMOKAWA
PRfMIUMSAKF

Japanese and Americans Working Together

I. Common Stock Offering at
$8.72 per share - $5,000 minimum investment

Japan America Beverage Company has been appointed 
sole international distribution agent for Momokawa Brewing, Inc., the maker of 

Japan’s finest premium sakes, and granted the exclusive license to brew premium 
sak6 under the Momokawa name in the United States for international distribution.

Proceeds from the offering will be invested in additional Oregon brewing capacity, 
distribution, sales and markets. Join the 250 Japanese and American individual 

investors in JABC, many of whom are Japanese Americans.

Tohru Murai, Founder-Chairman / Griffith Frost, Founder-President.
,1 ■

. For a free Prospectus, please contact
Japan America Beyerage Company 

Tel; 1-800-5S0-SAKE (7253) • Fax: 503-357-1014 
Visit www.iabc.com

Tte icinouicvrim . nMM, V 0(1.110 IW nor M MdlMon of ai oIlK B Ixir' 111. common «oa i, onno only b, 
n»«» o( me Pmweclu, PmiiiMui muoie only K miiOena d CA CO. CT. DC. 10. IL. Mr. OR M WA.

Finest Internet Premium Sake Retail Store

iTm
1.

Proudly carries the full lineup of 
MOMOKAWA PREMIUM SAK£S

www.sake-direct.com. Please visit our Internet Store at

www.sake-direct.com

/■

http://www.iabc.com
http://www.sake-direct.com
http://www.sake-direct.com
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Teiko Kutviwa, 82: pioneer Nat'l JACL staff^
SAN FH^NCISCO—For old- 

time JACLers, the life ofltiko Ishi- 
da Kuroiwa brings back grim and 
dask mesnoriea of JACL during 
WWn. She died May 1 at age 82 at 
bo* bom^ sur
vived by husr 
band Midcey, 
sister-in-law 
Sachi Ishida 
and two 
nieces.

When Na
tional JACL 
held its emer
gency meeting

10*1M2, in
San Franciaco, Ibiko xnunded up 
the cofps of volunteer wtnkers and 
secretaries who were to aaaiat dur
ing the hectic {»nceedings.She had ' 
the responsilrility <rf transferring 
Headquarters fe^ §an Francisco 
to Sait Lake City, cramming her 
Studebaker with records and files, 
room for Pacific Citizen editor Lar- 
ry T^jiri, his wife Guyo, and their 
personal effects. Tb^^ departed 
March 29, the last day for voluntary 
evacuation.

-V^

Tfeiko executive secretary to 
Masadca when be was Ured 

Sept 1, 194L When he left to es
tablish the Washingtcm Office and 
when be enlisted in the 442nd, she

Oscar Phillips, 90: Gila (Butte H.S.) teacher
PHOENDC—Oscar Myles Phil

lips, 90. passed away 5 at the
Arizcma Easton Stv Care Ceh^.
Bom in Oklahoma, with a mast^s 

degree in science from Tfexas A&M 
in 1937, he tau^t prewar in junior 
college and at Arunna State at 
Tbrnpe, then at Gila River WRA 
Camp’s Butte Hi^ SdMol (1942- 
1944). His career after the war in

cluded US. soil conservation work 
at Scottadale until 1948, flood con
trol pngects, and the transfer of 
HmnderinTd Airfield at Scottsdale 
to the Arizona Conference of Sev
enth Day Adventists.

Phillips retired frtm the Los An
geles County School District in 
1972, returned to Arizona in 1993 
after his wife Marty passed away. ■

^ AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cars
New cats: Up to 60 mos. 
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos. 

Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
*100 PEncerr of hmm bum book

’*OAC. OOCS NOT MCUJOC: WOO. UCMC. EXTCNOm 
WMBWMTWO. BABCO ON 100* OF MJX BOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS
Sgnoture Loons iZ9X IV 

Shore Seotnd op 
Other Secured 12.5X v

Tiy our new Telephone Teler 
?4 hr.>00.498.5225 Load 363.5225^

Joig rill NoHinol itCl CiedU Uoim. Coll, fu h aiiit rtn 
iifoinoNoii biln. We will slid iiimkiijliip inforBotioi.

-/

llliM/CHr/SlUl/Tli -

^HatieiialJACL
CIEilT UNION

7

»1721 / SIC UTM M310./W1 85S«N0 / 800 S44WI / Ni W1 521-2101

served as *hcting. natioaal aecre- 
taiy,* wrote a honfeigiun XaSing 
AD CbiqiterB” column each wedt in 
the PC., opened two hey JACL of- 
ficBS — ooe in San Frandsco JACL 
when the Army lifted the cgcduawn 
onfer in mid-December 1944, and 
the 0^ in 1947 in New York, from 
wfak^ 18,000 letters of ^ipeal were
mwiT in inrltviHiialfl nrwt'fiiiifwtatirMm

fcr support of JACLb campaign fer 
freedom and dvil ri^itB.

One of her columha, guest-writ
ten by the late Nofaiii l^ai, Gila 
River JACL, in Novente 1942 re-^ 
latea, ^because I know tfaeywuM 
itever admit any saaifioes on thev 
part,” no'Tlational/P.C. sta&* re
ceive more than $75 a month. 
Named were Larry and Guyo, Tdko 
and George Inafi^. The stipend 
was doubM at the ead of the year.

Ibiko's ci^umns also recall her 
visits to the treins loaded with evac
uees Ob their way to ’R^iaz, Heart 
Mountain, and seasonal workers 
firm Mftnrankr to Idaho and Mcm- 
tana Because\ti^ of arrival was 
•SniHtary informiliqn,” the train 
stations gave out.;^ information. 
She tdls of waitizi^^s many as four 
hours at the Union Station d^ict 
fer the first several treinloads of 
evacuees firm 'Ihnferan. She was 
the first Nisei visitor after 
had opened, for her mother was 
there.—TfAHB

Al«»towns are ki CNHomlB BBMpI as nolBd

Ahsgi. Eodake. 99. SaaniB. April? 
notlca. Otwyama-bom. survived by 
daughtars Makato Akagi (Japan). 
Toalte CNwnoto, Mchi Mitskairi. Uity 
KachniBadS (Nl of SaMa). 23 go.. 2 
ggc., predecH^ by husband ToUo.

: AUla, Mary Tone, 100, Loe Angalaa. 
ApdT 7; sunrtved by sialar Annatole 
HamAUta.

AraU, KaaM. 99, Santa Monica, April 
13; survived by Ruthe fujishiga. 
^foshlm AfMd. YosNrnura Aratd. Jane

8tstar-in4aw Unda TanigoeN (Vancou
ver, Wash.).

Mauoka, Ryolm, >02, Sonorna. AprI
d by Oikkm Alco Ybtfiida 

(Sai QabrieO. Frwik Maruoka (Suviy-
11; survived i

vats). Kazu Mrfuoka (Sonoma). 11 gc..
16»t

, Job Seat. 78, West Loa Walarakw.

bro»Mr Raid YoMo Tagzeti. grand- 
imtier Sunin WguM. granfearanli 
*n YaMiio. Ooraiw IMaiio SMba.

Taira. YiilMin,  ̂Redondo Beach. 
April 16; OMnawabom. «av«rad by 
huNrand Robert daugNats Alayna 
drake (Waah.). Ataha Bandar, Seen- 
daa Takranori, 3 gc.; bratrara 
HMatoehi MadarrOaaN and aialar Fu- 
|ko Naprartne (al ol Japan)

TaMwahi. Jorama Chtako, San 
Franclaoo. April 2; aravived by brotrar 
Harvy.atalarsAfecaTakahaati.JanaOa- 
aW. Peggy Ok& Naomi YosNda, Corria

Angelas, April 12; survivad by wife 
Ayako. son Stephen, daM^bar Pameta 
Ryder, 2 gc.. brotwr NobuyoaN. afstars 
Mlytid PiAarua, Rose Yamaka.

Matauguma, Ship, 71, Torrance. 
April IntfawoorHxjm. World War II. 
veteraa si^fived by wife Eatwr, sons 
Jerry. Mrak. Damy, daughtetk Bandy 
Traoguchi. Norma Coming {SaatOa). 10 
gc.. aistars Doris Kurotd, Ailane Yamane 

' (Utsri), sister-irvlaw Mary Matauguma.
Mochtzukl, Kayoke, 69. Splinas, 

April 11; Osaka4)om. stfvivad by hus
band Temyoshi. daughters Mario W 
cent, Norko ^^maguchi, son Masayiid 
(Japan), stster-itvlaw FuUko Tajm, gc.

This compiation appeats on a 
space-avadable basis at no oosf. 
Printed obituaries from your news
paper are weiccme. - ‘Death No- 
tees,* which appear in a bmefy 
manner at request of the fam^ or 
funem director, are published at 
the mh of $15 per column-inch. 
Text is reworded as needed.

Fukuahlma, IBtauko. 84, San Fran
cisco. April 2, survivad by husband 
Yoshilomi. sons HaoeN, John, daughter 
Kaye Yasiko Kawamoto, sister Mary 
Komaru, Roto Stinio Fi^iwara. 8 gc., 6 
99c.

Fukuahlma. Mitauko, 84, San Fran
cisco, Apr! 2; survived by husband 
Yoshilomi. sons Hkoshi. John, dau^
Yaisuko Kaye Kawamoto, sisters Mary 
Komaru. Ruth Fuphraa. 6 gc., 6 ggc.

Furuta, YukSo Jim, 73. West Los An
geles. April 6; Oliver City-borru-survived 
by wile Rose Chryekd. son Bnoe. 
daughter Cathy Umeda. 3 gc., brother 
Takatchi (Cupertino), sister Chizuko 
Makita. brotoer-injaw Ches Ajarl. sis- 
tere-in-taw Matsuko Fuflkawa. Yayoi 
Hashimoto.

Hraida, Takao ‘TakT, Los Angeles.
April 17 service; World War II veteran, 
suvived by dau^kars Helen Aldyama,
Catoy Martin (Raddng). 4 gc., brotoers 
Dr. Yoshio Hands (MacSson, Wise.).
Sran Hands (Ssn Diego), sisters Helen 
Fuymoto.-Rbteoce Hinaga, sisters-in- 
taw Ruby Shimidzu. Mary M. Sato.

Hatada, SakuH, 78. Los Angeles.
April 14; survived by sisters Han*o Ya
mamoto, Nos Kataoka.

Hutton, Patricia Shtzirye. 72. Los 
Angeles, Apri 3: Pemyn-bom. survived 
by son C^ Daniel, brother Takashi 
Kuse. sisters Kasumi Yamanaka (Chica
go). Carole Hirala, Joy Ito (Cupertino).

Igawa, Kermath Shigato, 66, Garde
na, Aprf 3; Hawaii-bom. survived by 
wife Asako. daughters Agnes U, Cheryl 
N. Igawa. brothers Hideo. Tetsoo.
Melvin. James. Fred. Wayne, sisters 
Mae Muramoto. Jean Igawa. Ann 
Igawa.

Udbashl, Hiroahi. 79. Sacramento.
April 7; survived by wife Furriko. son 
RichanJ. daughter Unda. brother 
Tadashi (Japan. brothers-irviaW Jim,
Yukio HamKia. Or. Jimmy Kubo.
George KoziSd.

Iwranoto, Shyogo, 63. Santa Maria.
April 12-. San Franoteco4)om. survived 
by wife Bsie. son Eric, dau^^itar Tobie 
(Sraita Maria), 2 gc.. brother Koya. sis
ter Emito Mnatoya (New York).

IwalB, Tataumi,'81, San Francisco.
April 13; survived by sisters-in-law 
SacNe Iwate. Helen Hoy. Grace Horibe.

Ki^Nrara. Chfca, Chicago. April 11 
service: siavived by brother Robert Na- 
gata, sisters KimM Yairiauchi, Evelyn 
Nishimoto, predeceased by husband 
Keni, brother Beniamin Nagate.

Kvlya.JueasBcuho.81.Montebei- 
to. Aprt 17: Pasadenatxxn World War II 
veteran, survived by wife Hatsurrii. 
daughters Geraldine Kariya. Susan 
YosNda, 2 gc., sister RewAsarf. •

Kawasted. Salty Y., 62. Las Vegas.
April 6; Hawal-bom. sirelved by hus
band Henry, daughtera Terri Tak- 
abayashi. Lynn Kawasaki (both of 
HonoUu), Laurie Rbuca (Ewa. HawaM).
3 gc., 2 brotiats. 3 sisters.

Kawasaki. Victor Kateulo, 66, Seat
tle. Apri 2; Pacific City. Wash.-bom, sur
vived by wife Kaziiio. daughters Lisa 
Watanabe. Karen Otto. 1 gc.

Kknura, DdvM Yoehlre. 81. Tor
rance. April 16; Seatie4»m. survived 
by wife Kiyoko, daughters Yixni Kato.
JuneKato.3gc.

IQl^bra. Toehio, 97. San Jose. Aprf 
12; survived by wHs Hanjka. sons lorn.
Jack. Henry. 4 gc.. 2 ggc.. 8istras4rvlaw 
Tsuruyo Yamasaki. Tsuneka Sato. 
brotoer-toJaw Setoru Yamasaki.

Kbawa. Dr. CMkako Ds Zonia. 49.
Los Angslss. Apr! 10; Tckyo^xan^ia- 
vived by husband Duday, eon PhBp^

Konlahi. AUyo Mrakai, 96. Qrad^
April 14; Hawaibom. sitoJvsd by'son 
Don Y. 5 gc.. t ggc„ brotoers Hratay 
Mimraa. Tad Mbnura.

KuruGZ, Sharon TratlgoaM. 56,
Rivrasida. Loe Angsiss-bom, totmra 
reridsnl of Westoinster and Dsinora. 
survivod by motora Holy Tanigoshi 
(Rivraaids). bretoar Lynel TanigoeN.

^ NM-Meailker Beaiiers
Get ^ the news and features from across the country 
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liamli, Sdaa, 98, Watsomle. Apii 
3 noice; Ftionka-bom. siavived by 
cNUren .John. Rev. Umeko Kagewa 
(SeaOe). Dorothy Shioko Nknura (Gar
dena). E9 (Walsony«e). 6 gc.. sister 
Mrs. HoriocN (Havraii). brother Or 
Yoshkta (Chicago).

Morohoehi, Bob Oeranu, 32. Tor
rance. Apri 5; survived by latoer Mkaru, 
mother YoShiko. brother Makoto Tad. 
sister Kyoko Marie.

NagehichL John Yoshiald, 64. Los 
Angofe.Apri 17; Seaffle-bom. survived 
by wile Louise, sori Brien. daughter 
Lynele Goya. 2 gc.. sisters Marye Oda, 
FranceraSNar. brothers Starito. D^.

Ntecahiahi, Betty Harumi. 61. Gar
den Grove, Apri 9; Hawai-bom, sur
vived by son Alvin, daughter Joanne 
Leong, 6 gc., brother Myuki SNmada 
(Hawaii).

Namba, TadreM, 84. North Holy- 
wood. April 1; Seallie-bom, siavrvedhy 
wife Sactolto. dau^iters Jeanie NanT>a. 
Grace Jackson. 1 gc.. 1 ggc.. brotoers- 
■>4ww Jim H#nte Ksyaauga. KiyiMN 
Ksyasuga, hlrosN Kayasuga, sister-av 
law Haruko Morioka.

Ninomiya, Ben, 73. Havre. Mont.. 
April 2; survived by wife Jayne, daugh
ters Wendy Anne-Lekness, Jiite Anne 
Watkins, son Rick . 7 gc.. brotoer Bob 
Yamada (Kent, Wash.), sistor Cathy 
Shimizu (Federal Way. Whsh.). sisters- 
irHaw May (MMon. Wash.). TosN 
Yranada, Jeanette Yamada (Seattle).

Nishimoto, Toehflto, 72. Sacramen
to. Apii 14; survived by husband Yoshi- 
hanj. sons Alan. Mark, daughters 
Sharon Makino. Carol. Janice Nishimo
to. brother-in law Iwami MsNmoto. sis
ter-in-law Toshie SNmokorv gc.

Nishimura. MMori. 93. Rosevile. 
Apri 14; Japan-bom. sunrived by son 
Warren (Sacramento). Richard ((Granite 
Ba«). Raymond (Carmktoaef). daughter 
Ha& Tsipmoto (Palo AHo), 11 gc.. 10 
99C- .

Oawa. Oeamu. 72, Las Vegas. Apri 
14;Kobe-bom.grandmBSteroltoeTra- 
dbonra Karate InterreAonai. survivad by 
wife M^^. sonsToru (Kobe), Douglas. 
Uruliers Jun Sugario, Mkaum (boto of 
Kobe).

SaeaU, KeMh, 41, Monterey Pwk. 
April 6; Cenkai CaHfomte4xMn. survived 
by itodes Raymond, Gaorga. Harvy 
SasaM, Takao Yoehimura.

Sale, Koran, 67. Apr! 14; YW»- 
harrahbom. aw>4vad by Ixaband AMra. 
dau^ candy Shbna.

SMoaMd, Waynt Sunao, 51. Lomta. 
Apti 9 service; Hawrai bom. eitolved by ^ 
wife Jeanne Sadten, sons Wayne Jr.. 
Jaaea. Aaron Kamo Kazurri, dau^lara 
Nor^ Narnia Shioeald-Sanchaz. 
Windy Suami Thonjman. Zqc-.htOtm 
Glratn. sister Judy Mi^

Smw. Eteuko. 78. San MMao, Apri 
1; survivad by son Steve. aistecB Fusaye 
Honda.RaltoHatenraa.SulialHatena- 
ka. atater-irv4aw Mary Teunjko Sone.

TagucM, KraidaH Muteran. Loe An-

TakahaaM, Thomas, 67. Sactaman- 
to. /tpri 22; Florto-bom Korean War vet
eran. survived by wife Hroko. eon Deen 
Katsuo, Nancy Chto.'
sister Frances Matsuda. 1 gc.

Ttenmeto, JacquaBm SaUko. 79. 
Iiwindrae, Apri 9; BakarsMtFbom. ate- 
vived by brotoer Ben Takamoto.

Tatraka, Tokuko, 101, San Diege. 
April 10; aunrived by eons John. Tyler, 
dau^ Iris Fularafc. 7 gc.. 4 ggc.

Traiaka, Hwry HMoahi (Pete). 98, 
Lod. Apri 20; Sacramento-bom. ste- 
vnred by wife MargareL son Dr. Gerald, 
daughters Arier>e Wakasa, Nadine 
Iwrarvya. Denise Iwate. brotoer Mckey

82, Bradtucy. April 
7; San Frandsco-bom. survived by sis
ter Haruye Otani.

Trak. Ruto FuaakD, 80. Mar Viste. 
April 15; Tacoma. Wash.-bom. survived 
by sons Karl (San Diego). Dennis. Gor
don.‘5 gc.

Togaeaki, Chizu Oorotoy, 88. Wal
nut Creek, Apri 9, survived by eon Ed
win KMow (Lockport N.Y.). sister lyo 
Tamald (Oaldancf}. predeceased by hue- 
bands Edwin Kikutaro Kitow and 
Geo^ TogsEsalQ.

Toke, Hatsuo, 70, Los Angeles. Mar. 
28; survived by wile Caroline, dau^eer 
Charlene Mayeda. son-tfv4aw Scott 
Mayeda. 1 gc.. brotoer Chraie Tdka. ate- 
tars Mitzie Yamate. Oboe KjcNyama 
Louise Yamataid. Thelma Yoshkmura.

Toyoda, Donald. 86. Turlock. Apri 
18; Mt Eden-born, formerly of Cortez, 
drectof of Cailomia Canners 6 Grow- 
ers. survived by wHe Estoer, cNkken 
Candk» Toyoda (B Cerrito). Jon Toyo
da (Oakland), stepchildren Joanne 
Morr^jlomery (Placentia), Card. Debbie 
Noda (Turiock). 2 stepgc.

UkHa. Chartaa TetsuaM, 80, Mon
terey Park. April 15: Loe Angekw bom. 
survived by wife Aiys Ayako, son Tad. 
daughter Chartena Dolestnmff. 6 gc.. 3 
ggc.. son iretaw Fred HasNro. steter-rn- 
law Alto UUta.i)rotoer-in4aw Kuwai Os- 
ora

MgaCartaall. Los Angeioa Apri 
14 aervtoe. ainrived by wife Tail Aito 
(Kusumoto), daughters Marissa Ma- 
sayo. Alexis Nanae. mother Teresa 
Vega sister Sue GMapie (Sarasota 
F!a)..motoer-ir>4aw Jaame Kusiencao. 
brothers in-law Mtohaal Morikawa Alan 
Kusumoto.

Wkda Hiroahi “Kooch,” 82. Garde
na Apri 8; survived by vwfe Aine. broto
er Kiyo, sisters Tomo Kaftoka, Mary 
(JyesNma

- NkteaTO, Ws * *
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April 16: Los Anasi«$*om. sunAwri by 
wlls KkiAo, sons Stanley AkNko. Eu
gene YasiiSko. wreer YostiHio. 1 gc.. 
bfodefS ToeNo. SNgeo. Sadao.

Yireni. nccence lleliiAro, 87. Den- 
ver. Ckilo.. Apfl 1: aiiiviveri by dautfSBis 
Doroeiy Inooye. Grace lOyotoke (Den- 
veO. Elhel Seki. 10 gc.. 7 ggc. bratws 
Jim. Homid. 1bm. Bl MoKiyanM. sls- 
lere Roee KaMnuto. Manr Abe. Jessie

lorAI

KUSHTAIMSBaUHA
EVERGRStaCMMB(TCa
««Hsnlllc.UaAM^UMte

gelee. Ap(« 18: sunAyeri by parart* 
^s^y Osemu. Jean Hiano TagucN.
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BYMIKA.TANNER
Special to the Padfic Citin
TTTE coiildn*t believe it Paaf^ 
W ic Citizen had been invit^ 

to do a food review of/ncfoc/u/ie, 
(me of the most chic and trendy 
restaurants in Los Angeles. 
We’d all heard about it of couree, 
one of those'elegant dining es
tablishments where the Beauti
ful People flodced to see and be 
seen, and vdiere the Vietnamese 
fooi thou^ supposedly deli
cious, didn’t look or cost any
thing like \^iat you got at the lit
tle Pho 79 noodle shop down
town. ^

Seated at a tJ^le with con- 
tiibuters to trav^'gm4®®» 
and Wine m^azine, md other 
random publications^ felt like I 
was in anottier world. For one 
thing, the decor of the restau
rant was beautiful — antique 
fang spinning lazily overhead, 
hanana leaf frescoes, potted 
palms, flattering luting, gor
geous waiters, waitresses, and 
busboys, etc, etc. Furthermore, 
I found myself surrounded by 
people who were totally outside 

, my realm of e3q>erience: occa- 
' si(mally pausing to answer their 

cellular phones, they discussed 
luxury sailboats and cruises, 
fine wines, dgaia, foxhunting, 
far-off places like Ihhiti, and 
nouvelle cuisine.

Indochinese public relations 
person and our hostess for the 
evening, Ann Flowers, had or
dered a huge assortment of ap
petizers whidi began to arrive at 
the table. The beautifully 
arranged dishes included cha- 
gio, fried spring rolls with 
#Biiap, tay fffid tab
crab meat; nhom sath ho, a spicy

calftd of filet of beef with lemon- 
grass, shallots and basil; a simi
lar salad made with slices of 
seared tuna that was not listed 
on the menu; and bafih cuon, 
steamed -Vietoamese ravioli 
vath chicken, shrimp, bean 
sprouts, shiitake mushrooms 
and filed shallots.

All of it was ddicaous, by any 
standards. The ejmcutive chef, 
Huy Chi Le, came to the States 
as a refu^ in 1982 and has 
worked his way up throu^ the 
restaurant world ever since. He 
obviously found his calling; the 
spring rolls were crispy and 
li^t, allowing the flavors of the 
seafood to sl^e through and 
the raviolis were deUcately 
steamed and fiesh tasting. My 
favorite was the tangy beef sal
ad, which featured tender filet 
slices li^tly charred on the out
side and not so rare on the in
side that itm^de you nervous.

* T^e ccmversation at the table 
remained lively, and I entered 
upon one where a man to my 
ri]^t was suggesting that the 
term ‘Vietnamese” food carried 
too many negative connotations 
with it and that perhaps the 
restaurant could begin to call it 
something else — cuisine Asia- 
tique, for example, or maybe 
nouvkle Chinois. I asked if he 
was proposing, then, to rename 
the cuisine of a whole nation and 
culture of people. He only stared 
blankly at me, trying to <^ifoer 
my meaning. Remembering that 
I was not there to be the Cultur
al Sensitivity Police, I let it go.

Then, the main courses start
ed arriving in abundance. So 
mu«4i food had been oM^srdT 
that it was a little overwhelm

ing. We enjoyed amok coni' 
bodgien, filet of strq)ed bass 
with cocoDjut milk, cabbage and 
lime leaves, artfully steamed in 
a banana 1^; trei cheun matek, 
steamed filet of shiped bass 
with ginger, asparagus and scal- 
bcms; ga nuong. marinated and 
roas^ baby %cken with ^- 
enned v^^ables and a li^t 
soy-lime gariic sauce; bankann 
chha, spicy jumbo shrimp 
sauteed with ba!^, string beans, 
diced tomato and scallions; and 
vit nuong, boned roast duck with 
ginger and bean sprouts.

Again, it was all very tasty, 
but I definitely bad my prefer
ences. Ihe sfiiped ba£s in the 
hanflna leaf was my favorite, the 
coconut milk making the fish 
meltfii^y rich and fitigrant. I 
also eiyoyed the roast duck, 
which was a smprise, rince I 
normally consider duck too 
greasy and fatty for my taste. 
However, this dish was excel
lent, mudi better than the roast

brou^ to the table. These in
cluded a very rich, “for cboco- 
hobcs only^ Aooolate cake, sev
eral scoops of colorful ice creams 
and soib^, a to-die-for coco^ 
creme brulee, and an interest^ 
roast banana concoction 
wrapped in sti^ rice with co
conut sauce. Altl^u^ I eiyqyed 
this last item, I recommend 

^sticking with the incredible 
creme brulee.

So that was my initiataon into 
the food critic scene cf Los Ange
les. It makftR me wonder how 
restaurant reviewers can do
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remarkable, in my 
I, though

baby chicken that was not par- 
ticularl)^ 
opinion. The shnmp, thou| 
tasty, was a little on the skimpy 
side and, despite the addition of 
basil, was reminiscent of other 
shrimp dishes I have had at 
some Chinese restaurants. And 
ftitbniigb we did not get a chance 
to sample it, we were told that 
every Friday or Saturday night, 
(jeorge Clooney came in and or
dered the filet of beef with 
grilled baby com, carrots, and 
asparagus in a light peanut sa- 
tay sauce.

lb finish this hedonistic food 
fest, a variety of desserts were

their job without becoming 
grossly overwei^t. Cfti, and I 
tbink I figured out why the PC. 
was invited to attend the dinner 
in the first place: Ann Flowers, 
the PR lady, was under the irn- 
pression that the PC. was writ
ten in Japanese, and targeted to 
the tourist and new Japanese 
immigrant market, ^e locked 
rather perplexed when I tried to 
eiqilain to her that we were in 
fact a Japanese American paper 
written in English. There went 
he^ strategy of attracting a 
m(^ed Japanese clientele. 
it figures &ere had to be a mis
take somewhere. Didn’t really 
matter thou^ — it was one of 
the best fiee meals Fve had in a 
very long time.

Indochine, 8225 Beverly 
Blvd., Los Angeles; 213/655- 
4777. Open for (firmer nightly. 
Appetizers from $5.50 to $10.75; 
entrees fium $11.50 to $18.75. 
All credit cards accepted.

Also in New Yo^ 430 La
fayette St., New York City; 212/ 
505-5111. ■
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hOS ANGELESr-Thc appli- 
cattoD deadline fir the Pacific 
Citizen newspaper’s summer 
int^nship program has been 
exteiuied to June 15,1996.

Th6 Pacific Citizen, the offi
cial publicatian of the Japanese 
American C^itizens Lea^ is 
currently looking fir a pa^ 
ftTTv^ summer intern for its 
Monterey Park, Calif., office.

The intern will work approx
imately three days a week, in- 
duding some weekends. The 
various duties indude repott
ing, reeeardi, rewriting of prees 
releases, and production du
ties. Knowledge of the Asian 
American community and the 
JACL is a plus.

Hi^ 8(ho(d or stu
dents currently migoring in 
F.ngiish or Journalism pre
ferred, but not a requirement 
Applicants should also have a 
Cafifomia driver’s license.

Please send a resume and a 
sample of writing to the Pacific 
Citizen, 7 Cupania Cirde, Mon
terey Park, CA 91755, fax: 
213/725-0064, e-mail: PacCit 
©aol.oom, attention: Caroline 
AoyagLB
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COMPLETE INSUfWJCE 
PROTECVON 

Aihart toiuranee Agency. Ine. 
250 E. 16) SL, Los Angsles 90012 >

SdtiTX (213)6254625
Ljc«0496786

FundtodiMe Me. Swvicee, Ine. 
99 8. Lake Aw. Pasidsns 91101 

S<iils300 (618)795-7059
Uct 0175794 .

Oti Insurthce Agency, kic.
35 N. Late Aw., Pesadens 91101 

Suto2S0 (818)795«05
Ucs 0542395

Kegnra bmnnoe Agency, Inc.
420 E. TNrd SL, Los Angeles 90013 

(213)626-1800
E.T)w]Sl.,Los 

SUM 901
Ud 0542624

J. Moray Cof
0ns CsntotpoMs Olive. U Pekna 90623 
Sums 260 (714)562-5910

1x10655907

nee Agency 
isAngdss 90012 

(213)6804U

ItlSW.BevsriyBUionlsbelo
Suite 210 (213)728-7488

Lic«0606452
Istf-TdmeliM ins. Agency. Inc.
250 E 1st St. Los Angeles 90012

SUtelOOS (213)628-1365
1x10599528 

Ssto Insurance
340 E. 2nd St Los

SdteSOO (213)6804190
Lid 0441090

T.RoylwsmiAAseocMst
IstFOiiiBty toe. Service, bie.

241E Powra GML. Monteny Ptek 91754 
(213) 727-7755 
txS 0638513

Chwtee IL Kamiya A Sons, Inc.
o*4ltendhH.Kaidy8to9.

373 \ten Ness Ave., Torrance 90501
SUte200 (310)781-2086,

' Uc«02071t9 '
, - Frank M.lMnUto9uranc9

121N. Wbottun Drive. Los Angsiss 90048. 
(213)8792184 
Ue« 0041676
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